
INTRODUCTION TO THE BOOK OF EPHESIANS

Of the 27 Boo k s which oornpr-rse the New Testament, Paul
Was used by the Suiri t of God to nen 13 of these. If he wrote
t~e book of Hebrews, of whioh many believe he did, he would
have written over one-half of the New Testament numerically
speaking. They are as follows:

Romane
1st Corinthians
2nd Corinthians
Galatians
Ephesians
Philippians
Co Lo s a l an s

1st Thessalonians
2nd Thessalonians
let Timothy
2nd Timothy
'].'1 tUB

Philemon
Hebrews ?

The Holy Sp~rlt used 7 other men to record 13 books ot
the New TestameRt. They are as followe:

Matthew wrote (one) the bOOk of MatthAw.
Mark wr-ot e (one) the book of Hark.
Luke lofrote (ty[o) the books of Luke and Acts.
John wrote (five) the books of GOApel of John,
let, 2nd, 3rd, Jor~, and Revelation.
Jude wrote (one) the book of Jude.
James wr-o t e (one ) the book of James.
Peter wrote (t wo ) Lst and 2nd Peter.

A HELPFUL OUTLINE OF T::!E BOOK OF' EPHSSIANS
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STUDYQUESTIONSONTHE BACKGROUNDANDINTRODUCTIONTO EPHESIANS

1. Whowrote the Ephesian letter?
/

2. . Whenwas it written?

~. Where was it written?

4. What other letters did the pemnan write at this time?

S. What does the authoz+s name mean?

6. What chapter in Acts gives the background of the founding of the church in Ephesus?

7. What was in Ephesus which was called one of the "seven wonders of the wor-ld"?

8. The Book of Ephesians is divided in 2 halves:
The first 3 chapters deal with _
The last 3 chapters deal with

QUESTIONSON CHAPTER I INTRODUCTION

9. What must be the basis and preceed all action?

10. Name 3 qualifications for an apostle?

11. Does the Bible teach Apostolic succession?

12. Does anyone have the gift of apostleship today?

13. When does one become a Saint?

14. What does the word Saint mean?

15. Name 3 catagories of sanctification.

16. Define Grace.

17. Quote a verse which shows us that we are saved by grace.

-18. What has Godprovided in His grace for the believer?

19. Define Peace.

20. When does one experience peace wit.'"t God?

How does one experience the peace of God?

When will there be peace on earth?



-EPHESIANS
by Pastor L. Radtke

I BACKGROUND& INTRODUCTIONTO THE EPISTLE

A. The City of Ephesus

1. It was a magnificent city in the Romanprovince of Asia, 40 mi. from Smyrna.
The city had been called the IfIight of Asia. If

2. It was headquarters for magic in the Roman World. The Temple of Diana was
one of the 7 wonders of the world. It measured 425 ft. by 220 ft. Its 127.
large columns was each dedicated to Dianaby a king in the Roman world.
Each king was responsible for decorating his owncolumn and tried to make
it the most ornate in order to gain Diana's special favor.

3. Acts Chapter 19 gives us thE!background and reaction of these people in
Ephesus. Whenthe Gospel is clearly presented and impowered by the
Holy Spirit there will be those that will be saved and those that will rebel.
In vs. 19those that were saved burned 50,000pieces of silver worth of
religious arts, books and trinkets in the town square. This threw the town
into an uproar and those whorejected the truth cried out for 2 hours
"Cr-ear is Diana of the Ephesians. 11 Whenone rejects the Gospel they will
invariably embrace error more vehemently.

B. Ephesians is a Prison Epistle

1. This Epistle was written by Paul during his first Roman imprisonment
about 62 A.D. during which time he also wrote Philippians, Colossians and
Philemon.

C. OUtlineof the Book

1. Ephesians consists of 6 chapters

2. The book is naturally divided into 2 halves.

The first half or first 3 chapters set forth the believers position ..
The secondhalf or last 3 chapters set forth the believers walk.

The first 3 chapters sets forth all that we have and are because we are in
Christ.
The last 3 chapters tells us how we ought to be because of whoand what We are.

The first 3 chapters are filled with weighty doctrinal truths which stick to
your spiritual ribs.
The last 3 chapters are filled with plain practical exhortation that all can
understand.
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II. SALUTATION(Ephesians. 1:1)

A.. The human author and rl!~ipients

1. Humanpenman, Paul

a. Paul, a Gentile name, means tilittle" or "small", from the meaning of his name
and I Cor. 10:10, it appears thilt Paul was little in physical stature.

b. Paul considered himself small in his own eyes spiritually according to I Cor 15:9,
Eph 3:8, and I Tim. 1:15. This was the secret to Paul's true greatness.

c. His Jewish name was Saul, Acts 9:4 which means ask or.E!Y.

2. An Apostle, one sent or commissioned by Christ, the highest Spiritual
gift given to a balievez in the early church.

a. AnApostle was an absolute ruler and dict:ator over several local churches
until the canon of Scripture was completed.

b. Paul vindicated his apostleship to the Corinthians by pointing to the signs,
wonders, and miracles he performed which were the unique credentials of an
Apostle. I I Cor 12:12.

c. This spiritual gift no longer exists and no pastor or spiritual leader has
authority over more than one local church today.

d. Requirements of an Apostle:

1. Elected by Godthe Father. Rom 1:1
2. Appointed by the Holy Spirit. I Cor 12:4-11
3, ALL appoint ed after the ascension of Jesus Christ. Eph 4:8,11
4. Had to have seen the risen Christ. Acts 1:22, Cor 9:1 and I Cor 15:8,9
5. Endowedwithmizaculous power, they could heal at their wondiscrestion •

..
3. Recipients (verse 1)

a. "To the Saints which are at Ephesis ". Their physical address. _

b. This letter was not written to dead people. All the Saints written to in the
bible were alive physically, If one does not become a Saint while they are physicall-
alive, they can never become one after they are dead. It is then to late.

c. "In Christ Jesus" was their spiritual address. These Ephesians were Saints
because of their position in Christ. The word Saint is one of many titles
given to every believer at the moment of Salvation. '

d. Saint, Sanctfy, Holy, Holiness, Consecrate, all corne from the same Greek
root (hagi) meaning "to set apart unto God".

e. This position can not be improved upon for it is not related to human merrit,
or works, and is received in total at the moment of Salvatiori.,

,i
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This is the way Pauline epistles are put together. First Doctrine then Deed.
Doctrine must always preceed Deed.

First 3 Ch. of Ephesian~!

First DOCTRINE
First CREED
First BEUEF
First FRINCIPAL
First REVELATION

Second 3 Ch. of Ephesians

Then DEED
Then CONDUCT
Then BEHAVIOR
Then PRACTICE
Then RESPONSIBILITY

For any kind of exhortation to proper behavior which is not based on solid
Bible doctrine is superfluous and will not hold up.

D. Outline of Chapter I - Church as a Body

1. Salutation - vs, 1 & 2
2. Praise for R.edemption - vs. 3-14

a. God the Father planned the church - vs, 3-6
b. God the Son paid price for the church - vs, 7-12
c. God the Holy Spirit protects the church - vs. 13-14

3. Prayer for revelation - vs. 15-23
a. Prayer for Knowledge - vs, lS-17a
b. Prayer for Understanding - vs, l7b - 19a
c. Prayer for Power - vs, 19b - 23

E. Church as a Temple - Ch. 2

1. The new position individually - Ch. 2:1-10
(Material used for Construction)
a. The Material Past 1 - 3
b. The Material Present 4 - 6
c. The Material Future 7 - 10

2. The new position collectively - Ch. 2:11-22
a. Method of Construction - 11-18
b. Meaning of Construction - 19-22

F. Church as a Mystery - Ch. 3

1. The new position Nationally - i-13
a. Explanation of position - 1 - 5
b. Definition of position - 6 - 13

2. The prayer for realization - Ch. 3:14 - 21
a. Introduction 14 - 15
b. Endowment 16 - l7a
c. Endurement l7b - 19a
d. Enrichment 19b
e. Conclusion 20 - 21
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f. Sanctification is three fold:
1. Positional - Eph 1:1, I Cor 1;2, 30; 6:11, Heb 10:10,14; 13:12
2.. Experiential- In 17:17, Eph 5:26, I Thes 4:~1,7, II Peter 3:18.
3. Ultimate - I Cor 15:51-57.. Phil 3:21, I In 3::1-3

g. "To the faithful in Christ Jesus". All the faithful are Saints, but all the
Saints are not faithful. Fai thfiul refers to their experience. Believers are
not asked to be spectacular, butt faithful. Mt 25:23

(

4/. The Basis of Blessing (verse 2)

a. Grace to you and peace, this Salutation is given in Gal 1:3, Phi11:2, Col1:2
I Thes 1:2, II Thes 1:2, 1Tim 1:2, II Tim 1:2 Titus 1:4, Phil 1:3, I Peter 1:2
II Peter 1:2, II In 1:3.

b. It is technical in order, Gracaa lways comes bef oz-e peace.

c. Grace is the work of Godon behalf or map. ALL that Godis free to do for man
on the basis of the cross.

d. Grace is unmerited favor. Grace summarizes all that Godseeks to give and
to do for man who is unable to do anything for himself. Thus grace excludes
man's works.

e. Grace is a title given to Go"dand His divine plan for men. I Peter 5:1
II) Salvation, phase 1, in time phase 2, and in eternity phase 3.

f. Phase 1, saved by grace. Rom 3:24; 4:1; 5:20, II Cor 8:9, Eph 2:8,9, IT Tim 1:9,
Titus 3:7, Thus salvation is a gift to be received by the open hand of the faith.

g. Phase 2, 'The Christian walks by grace, Godhas given us .the Holy Spirit and all
things that pertain to life, and Godliness, as well as exceeding great and
precious promises. II Peter 1:3,4.

1. Utilizing God's grace is the key to divine power - II Tim 2:1
2, Utilizing God's grace is the key to sufferiM., - II Cor 12:9,10
3, Utilizing God's grace is the key to prayer - Heb 4:16
4. Utilizing God's grace is the key to growth.- II Peter 3:18

h, The believer's greatest occupational hazard is disoriention to the Grace of God,
Gal 5:4, Heb 12:15, which results 'in being:

1. Out of fellowship with God - I In 1:7
2, Negative attitude towards the word. Heb 5:11-14
3. The believer becomes a legalist, is a sucker for false or legalist doctrine.

He looks at life from a human point of vif:!Wor as he did b,~fore he was saved.
4. Occupied with self, money, family, home, etc. (details of ~e)

i. "Unto you" - Dative of advantage, it is the advantage of a person to come under
the grace of God.

J. Peace - The Greek verb (eiro) means "to join". When things are disjointed,
there is a lack of harmony and well .being, When they are joined together,
there is both.
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Peace has been defined as "a state of untroubled, undisturbed well being".
It is used in contrast: to strife. Our Lord made peace through the blood of
the cross, Col1:z0. When we respond by faith to that peace offering, we
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. Rom 5:1, this is justifying
peace. Paul however was writing to the saints who had made their peace

I with· God. He is here speaking of that minor tranquality which flows from the
grace of Godand produced in the heart by the spirit of God. Gal 5:22,.23, Phi14:6,7
the peace of God.

4. The work of the Trinity in Salvation (verses 3-14)
I .

a~ Verses 1-14 make one long sentence, the longest connected discourse in the
word of God.

b. The Father is the designer of the plan. Verses 3-6

c. "Blessed" There are two words translated "bles sed" (Greek makarios), which
means "happy" or "Pxospe rous " Mt 5:3-11. (Greek eulogetos), which means .
to eulogize or to "speek well of". Let the Godand Father of our Lord [esus :
Christ be well spoken of.

d. IIWhohath blessed us (saints of verse 1) wi th all spiritual blessing in the
heavenlies in Christ. All blessings come from God the Father, James 1:17.
but can only be received in Chr-i st, Whenone is in Christ, he has obtained all-
that Godhas given to man. He need not pray for a blessing, but rather thank God
for all the lies sings he already has.

e. In the °heavenlies is in apposition to in Christ This term appears five times
in Ephesians.
1. Heaven is the sphere of our blessing. Eph 1:3
2." II " "Christ' 5 power. Eph 1:20
3. II I! " II the Christian life. Eph 1:20
4." II " where the church reveals the wisdom of God. Eph 3:10
5." " " of spiritual conflict. Eph 6:12

S. The Believers election in Christ.

a. According as He (''God the Father) hath chosen ~ (the saints of verse 1 or
believers) in him (Jesus Christ) before the foundation of the world.

b. According as (Greek kathos) even as, in conformity with the fack, This explains
blessed of verse 3. Election in Christ is the basis of our blessings in Christ.

c. As there are no blessings outside of Christ, so there is no election outside
of Christ.

d. In both the Old and New Testaments, the words "choose, chosen elect, , ,
and election" are used to describe those whom God chooses in Christ.
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f. Believers are elect because they share the election of Jesus Christ.

g. Principles in helping one to understand the Thctrine of Election:
1. Jesus Christ is elected from eternity past. Isa 42:1, I Pet 2:6.
2. This election +ookplace in the Doctrine of the Divine Decrees. I Peter 1:2,

II Thes. 2:13, Eph 1:4, II Tim 1:9
3. It is the present and future poscs sion of the believer. Col 3:12
4. Every bdiever shares the election of Jesus Christ. Rom 8:28
5. Election takes place at the moment; of salvation. I Cor 1:9,24,26-28, II Thes 2:13
6. Election is the foundation of tlw church. I 'I11ess 1:4
7. Elec tion i5 bas-ed on grace. Gal 1:6
8. Election is the basis of facing suffering with blessing. Rom 8:28

h.- Fore-knowledge is a part of God's omniscience and does not contradict the fr-ee will
of man. Godnever coerces man's volition. Thoughhe knows which way he will jump.

i. Goddoes not elect individuals to be lost. His will is revealed in II Feter 3:9. If God
is not willing that any should perish but that,all should COr.1eto repentance". I Tim 2:4
"Whowill have all rra n to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the truth.

"Befoxe the foundation or the world" God the Father elected Godthe Son to go to the
cross. We share all Christ is and therefore were chosen or elected in Him.

I
].

6. That we should be Holy+i s again (Greek hagios) same word as we had in £ph 1:1 for spirit.
"Separated unto God" refers to our position in Christ:.

a. With-out blemish, free from fault as sacrificial anamial with out spot or blemish.
Lev 22:21, I Pet 1:19

7. The believers position in' Christ glorifies Predestination.

a. The Greek word for predestination is Pro orizo
Pro = before (the world began)
orizo = to mark or to design (where WP. get horizon)

b. Definition: To design beforehand. Godknew and then He designed.

c. Goddesigned a plan befsre man ever existed. [esus Christ is the focal point of that
plan. He had a destiny. It \4.'<1S predesigned for Jesus Christ to be judged for the sins.
the whole world and to purchase a kingdom.

d. This predestina tion took place at the Eternal Life conference.

e. Predestination means that we are in the Plan of God, a predesigned plan.

f. We enter the plan - positive volition at Gospel earing.

g. Our predestination is bused on our Union with Christ who is the pxedes+ined one,
the elected one, I Peter 2:5, 15a. 42:1

h. Predestination applies to the believer only. The believer chooses Christ's destiny
Free wi.Il, and is therefore predestined. His life has a plan. It was predesigrted that
Roman 5 8:28 wouldbe operative in the life of every believer in time.

1. The unbeliever is NOTpredestined to hell. The unbeliever chooses his own destiny
(free will). Christ died for eve.ryone, If anyone goes to hell, he goes there because
he rejects Christ as Saviour, because he has a free will and he operates independently
of God's ;provision.

k. The believer is predestined to be conformed to the image of God's Son. Rom 8:29
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8. AdoJtion is the result of predestination .

a. ldoption today means taking someone who is not born into a family and making
-ihem a legal child.

b. ~en the Bible was written, adoption had to do with children born into the family.
Every father adopted his son around the age of 14, at which time he received adult
hatus with adult privileges.
I

c. "Adoption by Christ Jesus". This adoption is only applicable to one in Christ.

d. Adoption takes place the moment one is baptized by the Holy Spirit and becomes
one in Christ. Thus every believer is an adult Son positionally which exemplifies

. this age of grace.

e. Experientally we begin in time as babes. I Peter 2:2, I In 3:1

f. This was according to the good pleasure of His will. All of this pleases and
delights God. :

I
rpH~SIANS 1:6

9, The purpose of our position in Christ (v. 6)

a. "To the praise of the! glory of His grace". Glory is an attribute of grace. Praise is
called forth from the children of Godby the divine glory which flows from grace.

b. In praising God for what He does, we learn to praise Him for what He is.

c. "Wherein (refering to grace) He hath made us (believers) accepted jtl the beloved
( C!:hrist)". .

d. Couldbe rendered- which (grace) He freely bestowed upon us in the beloved One.

e. Beloved (Gr. agapao) "to love"- God the Father has always loved God the Son with
an absolute love. The believer stands in this (par-excellence love, Col 1:13) because
he is in Christ.

f. Thus the believer is callea a beloved one; Eph 6:9, Col 3:12, I Tim 6:2, II Peter 3:1
and I John 3:2

g. Though the disposition to believe and to confess for believers Is wroughb by the
Holy Spirit, those blessings are conditioned on the free will choice of men. Judicial
forgiveness takes place at the moment of salvation.

h. "Accor-dingto the riches of His grace". According is control or domina+ion, thus
forgiveness was controlled, dominated by the (riches- Gr. ploutos}, wealth,
abundance, plentitude or God's grace, This forgivness is; complete and unqualified,
since it is controlled by Godts infinate and matchless grace.
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The work of God the Son. (v. 7-12)

( 1. The work of God the SOI1 in REDEMPTlQ!! (v. 7)

a. "In whom (Christ-beloved One v. 6), the only one who can save- Acts 4:12, we have
redemption". (See Doc. notes art redemption).

b. Redemption means to pay the purchase price. So one might be freed from slavery
'(slave market), never to return, we change teams from "in Adam" to "in Christ".

,
C. Tho eon+ral principal and necessity of redemption is based upon the fact that man

is in bondage to sin, In 8:31-36,44; Rom 3:10, 23;6:20.

a. "Through His blood" the purchase price, He gave His all. I Peter 1:18,19, Heb' 9:27,
,r In 1:7, Rev 1:7.

e. "The forgiveness" of sins, not future, but a:t the moment we are redeemed.

f. Forgiveness (Gr. aphesis) to send from one's self, to go away or deport. Thus used in
relation to "sins" means a release, letting them go as if they had not peen committed,
a remission of their penality.

g. On the day of atonement (Liv. ch 16) one goat was offered as a sin offering'. There
was placed on the second goat the sins of the people (symbolically) which was then let
go in the wilderness, never to be seen again by Israel. The latter g",at illustrates
that aspect of redemption in which the sins of the human race were put away" never
to be charged against the individual again. All of which means tha.t sinners are lost
today, not because they sin, but because they have not availed them selve s to
salvation in Christ. .Il: (',. /, -'j - .. J " ,j ,I, ' I

h. The satisfaction respecting the divine judgments against sin which Christ provided in
His death does not in itself constitute salvation for those for whom He died. The
unsaved are forgiven and justiEied not at the time of the cross 1900 years ago, but whe
they believe. The saved who sin are not forgiven and cleansed on the day of Calvary,
but when they confess. II Cor 5:193 In 3!18

EPHESIANS 1:8

10. Grace in Super-abundance.

a. "Wherein (back to the grace of God), 'Hp.hath abounded toward us " abounded (Gr. per-
isseuo) is to exceed a fixed number or measure, in abundance to super abound. God's
grace superabounded to us in all (every) wisdom and prudence.

b. Wisdom is (Gr. sophia) includes idea of cleverness, skill, sound judgement, intelligence
in matters of life. I Cor 11:30, Col 3:16, Eph 5:18, 6:9, Compare. Results by way
of practical1iving.

c. Prudence (Gr. phronesis) understanding discerning, right action.

(
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11. Work of Christ in guidance

a. "Having made known unto us the mystery of His will". The will of Godhas been
I made knowr to us, we must understand it before we can do it.

b. Mystery Greek term refering to something known only to those inside· a Greek rl:.<:.-
ternity. The mysteries of God open like a rose to those who are in the Family of God.

e.1 Principles in knowing the will of God
I

1. Knowledge of God's word, the OiUY source of information about God's will is the
Bible. Do I desire the sincere milk of the word? I Peter 2:2, Mt. 4:4, It Tim :L:15,

Ps. 119:9,11,15,72,97,101,105.
2. Execution- the Holy Spiri t indwells every b eli evez to inable them to fulfill God's

wi. 11. Rom. 8:1,14, Eph 5:18
3. Yieldedness - I am willing to do God's will before I know what it is. It is an .

attitude of the mind. it I, , . r : -

e; Keys in ascertaining the will of God.

(Illustration) Acts 11:5-16 (prayer v.5) (pondered the word '1.6) (listened to the
word '1.7) (circumstances '1.11) (led by the Holy Spirit '1.12) (compared notes v-. I> :: ,
(had the word in memory v. 16)

f. "\Nhich He hath purposed in Him self" purposed (Gr. protithemi) to determine. '1'1·.

purpose is God's own free d~termination, originating in His own gracious mind.
Isa, 40:13 &14.

12. The work of God the Son in the future (v, 10)
a. "That; in the dispensat-ion of the fulness of timesll (millennium). A dispensation is a

period of history from God's. poit.t of view.
1. The objective of time is eventually to center all members or the human

race undcz t.he r.dership of J6-US Christ. In.che future He will rule the
universe including the angels as the God Man.

2. The Church Age is made up of believers and began at Pentecost and ends with
the Rapture. A di sparrsa t-ion is a specified period of time. Notice it is "times"
- plural. It is a succe saicn or events.

b. "He might gather in one all things in Christ." The millennium term.inates the
first resurrection, e,«(:ert at the end of the millennium millennial saint s receive
their resurrection bodies. The second resurrection is at the end of the millenniur: .

c. "Both which are in heaven" - believers in heaven; "which are on earth" - believers c.
the earth; "even in Him II - at the end of time all believers are to be gathered
together in Him.
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(

13. In Him we have obtained an inheritance (vs, 11)

a. In whom (Christ) not have obtained, but we have been made an inheritance, we are
designated as an heritage in Christ. There are seven characteristics of an
inheritance:

1. Christ is the heir of all things. Heb 1:2, and 2:7,8, 'Ps 2:8, ; Isa, 9:6-10;
Isa, 53:12 (Ill) Mk 12:1-12.

2: Heirship is based upon son ship, One must be a son of God before he can be a
I heir of God. Rom. 8:16:17, In 1:12, Gal. 3:26; 4:6.

3. Heirship demands eternal1i£e as the heritage. Titus 3:7

4.1 Heirship means to share the destiny of Christ. Eph 9:15

5. Heirship is based on election. Heb 9:15

6. Heirship means eternal security. I Pet 1:4,5

7.; Holy Spirit is down payment of our inheritance. £ r /..... I· 1'+
b. "Being predestinated, according to the purpose of Him (God the Father) who worketh

all things (om n ipotence) after the counsel of His own will. " Note page 6 number
7 on predestination which means "ro design before hand", God '5 plan and purpose for
the human race is that they might be saved. I Tim 2:4, II Peter 3:9. The moment a
person gets saved that person enters into the Plan of God and then he can fulfill the
will of God which will bring glory to God~ (vs 12)

c. Two plans co-exist on the earth:

1. God's plan which is divine and perfect and brings glory to Him.
2. Man's plan which follows the design of the world (Eph 2:1), and brings glory to man.

d. Because God has given man free volition, he can refuse to enter into the plan of God.
~an for thousands of years has been trying to get God to work in man's sphere and bless
his plans.

e. Liberalism - (Social Gospel) Seeks to invite God into man's plan instead of telling men
they are sinners and out of the plan of God, and thus needing to be saved.

f Fundamental - Bible believers acknowledge God's divine plan as the only acceptable
plan in to which man is invited. 111e believer can then say "not my wil] (or plan] be
done, but Thy will ( or plan) be done. God is jealous of His plans and of those who are
part or His plan. He does not want anything or anyone to influence. the believer so he
looses sight of God's plan and purpose for him. (note verses on separa+ion) This do ctrine
is designed to keep the believer from being side tracked from God's plan. A carnal
believer is one who is in God's plan positionally, but out cf God's will experientially.
When we use I In 1:9, we admit we are operating outside of God's plan.

g. It is God's will that all men are to be saved. It is God's will that all believers are to
he spiritual. r Thess 4:3, And to be not unwise, but understanding what the will of the
LCrd is. Eph ;3:17
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(

h. Any theology that does not recognize the free will of man is in error.

i, God is sovereign God, but to say that divine sovereignty operates outside of God's
plan to the exclusion 1ofman's free will is to say that God originated gin. This is -
why some people blame God for all suffering and it-gustice in this world. ·God' will '
sovaraignly fuJ£ill His plan in eternity by casting all who willingly reject Christ into the

Jake of fire. Rev. 20:14 .

EPHESIANS 1:12 .»:

''ThJt ,~e (Godhas a purpose for the believer) should be to the' praise of His Glory who
/fs ahd.trusted in Chris1t~' (v 12),

I

a, God is glorified when one believes on the Lord Jesus Christ.

b. God is glorified when the believer:ls filled with the Spirit.

c. God will be glorified in eternity through the glorified body which He will ¢.ve to
each believer.

EPHESIA-NS 1:13,14

14. The work of the Holy Spirit (v 13,14)

1. The sealing work of the Holy Spirit (v 13)

a. The sealing of the spirit is the result of:

1. Hearing the word (Gospel of salvation), ,c,ott.. I ~: >.11- ~
2. Believing what they hear "In whom!' (Christ) also "when ye believed".

b. No one can get saved apart from hearing the gospel of Christ. Rom. 10:17

c. The commission is always to preach the gospel. Principal of givit'ig'out a message
is f omd iI1 Mk, 16:15; Lk 24:47; In. 17:18; Acts 1:8, Rom 1:14-17, I Cor 1:17,18,
II Cor 5:18-20.

d. We are begotten by the word. James 1:17; I Peter 1:23 I Thess. 1:5, 2:1-4.

e, Rom. 10:13-17 gives us the proper order which results in salvation.

f. There is a point in time when you(~ear. Seed is planted and is wa~ered, I Cor 3:6

g. There is a point in time when you t~heve. jn, 3:3and 5, Eph 1:13, I Thess 1:9

h. There is a point in time when you ar"~ealed by the Holy ~pirit
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Verse 14 - "The Holy Spirit is the earnest (downpayment) of our inheritance until the
redemption of the purchased possession" ..

a. Earnest is (Gr. arralxm) money that is put on deposit by a purchaser in pledge
of full payment. The bestowal of the Holy Spirit is God's part payment or the
guarantee tha t full and final delivery or salvanon. .

b. I A seal was used as Eo'llows ;

l. A seal was used on invoices, con+ract s, laws, directives, and o.rdez s
to authenticate them. The Holy Spirit authenticates our salvat-ion,

i. It ratified treaties and documents. The Holy Spirit ratifies the new
covenant. (Heb 8:7-13)

3. It preserved treasures, toe-nbs, and library books. The HolySpirit
is the guarantee of our eternal security.

c. The "earnest;" or downpayment of our inheritance (.; 14)

1. The Holy Spirit is the downpayment of our inheritance until the "redemption
of the purchased possession". This is the resurrection of the believer's body
at the rapture (I The s, 4:16-18).

2. "Earnest" in the Greek means a dot with a circle around it. The Lord has put
a circle around us. We are His possession.

Note the practical application in time:

I Cor. 6:19-20
"What, know ye not that your body is the
temple of the Holy Spirit which is in you,
which ye have of God, and 'fe are not your
own?

For ye are bought with a price; therefore
glorify Godin your body, and in your spirit:
which are God's.

b. At the moment or salvation the believer is :
1. Sealed bytheS.pirit--IICor. 1:22
2. Indwelt "" " - - Rom. 8:9
3e , Baptlzed " " - - I Cor. 12:13
4. Born " " " - - In. 3:3, 5, 7
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(
Verse 15 Pr~~r f~E.revelation v. IS - 23

We come now to the first of two re:markable prayars of the apostle Paul
found in Epheeiana, The second prayer is found in Chapter 3. Other prayers
of Paul are found in Colossians, Chapter 1; Philippians, Chapter 1;
II Thessa., Chapter 1.

1. I Paul's Reason for Praying

a. 'Wherefore" (Gr. dia -toa to) "on the account of" on the account at all
that is trua of the saints in vs. 3-14 and on.the account of the report
he had received of them perhaps through Epaphras - Colossians 1:7&8.

b. "I heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus Christ and Love unto all the Saint s ",

The Faith referred to here is not the saving faith referred to in 1: 13
which took place when Paul had come to Ephesus several years before
but rather operational faith. Faith that was appropriating the provisional
promises of God for the bal.ieve.r,
Rom. 1:17; II Cor. 5:7; Gal. 2:20; Col. 2:6; Heb. 11:6; r Pet. 5:8&9; I In. 4:4

d. "Love" (Gr. agape) a love produced only by the Holy Spirit when a believer
is filled with the Holy Spirit. Eph. 5:18; Gal. 5:19-20; Rom. 5:5.

e. As God's love became subservient to His primary attributes which is
Righteousness and Justice or (Holiness) so the believer+s love must have
dixect ion or discernment. So we love what God loves and hate what God
hates. Ps. 97:10.
This is the result of the knowledge of Doctrine. Phil. 1:9 & 10; I Pet. 1:22;
II Pet. 1:4-8.

f. "Love unto all the saints" - This is a normal by-product of being saved,
I In. 3:14and commanded by the Lord Jesus Christ. In. 13:34 & 35;
I In. 3:14, 18, 23; I In. 4:10-11; Rom. 12:9, 12.
Though we are to love all true brethren, many are not truly brethren.
This does not mean we must agree with all brethren. Paul severely critiCized
the Corinthian believers who were already criticizing him. He called the
Galations foolish or stupid. Gal. 3:1. Paul Iovad them so much he was
willing to becorne their enemy by telling them the truth. Gal. 4:16.
Love for the trath must be first. QU.rlove is then manifested towards
others within the framework of that truth, otherwise, it degenerates
to the level of human emotional gush which results in cooperating with
and supporting heritica1 doctrine which many of the New Testament believers
were guilty of , Rom. 16:17; II Cor. 11:13-15; Gal. Ch, 1; Phil. 3:1-3 & 17-19;
[ude,
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EPHESIANS1: 16& 17

(
2. Paul ts Consistency in Prayer

a. - "Cease not to give thanks fo:t"you, making mention of you in my prayers". vs, 16

b. "Cease not". Paul did not stop praying for them. He believed they were a worthwhile
investment for his prayers. I Sam. 12:23.

c. "Eo.r you", Living specific individuals were prayed for. Nowhere in Scripture does
Paul or anyone else pray foT.the dead.

d. His prayer was motivated by the Holy Spirit. He did not pray out of duty or because
his prayers wex» purchased by money. He considered prayer a part of his priestly.
ministry as prayer should be a part of every believe~priest's ministry.
Eph. 6:18; I Pet. 2:5 Be9.

3. Paul's Purpose in Praying

a. "That the God of our Lozd Jesus Chris1t', the Father of glory, may give unto you
the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him". Ephesians 1:17

b. "God of our Lord Jesus Christ" -. This statement is in relation to Christis
humanity (Note Ephesians 1:3), fc)r we think of God as he is revealed in the Son.
John 1:18

~....• "Father of Glory". He is the Father to whom all glory ·belongs. He is also called
the "Father of Lil;1.1ts"(James 1:17)and the "Father of Spiritsrt (Heb. 12:9).

d. "May give unto you the spirit of. wisdom". Paul did not pray that the Holy Spirit
would come to indwell the believexs, This had already happened when they got: saved,
(Eph. 1:13& 14). He is referring to their human spirit. Heb. 4:12clearly teaches"
that man has a spirit as well as a soul and a body. The believer's spirit has been
regenerated plus the Holy .Spirit resides within to teach our spirit the Word of
'God (John14:26)which results in adopting new norms, standards and priorities.
Thus, there is a constant battle in t~e mind of the believer between the old or
soulish man and the new or spiritual man. This is a conflict the psychologists
do not generally recognize which results in his inability to understand the believer.
Whena believer understands and obeys the truth he is wise. A new believer may
be filled with the spttit but because of ignorance of doetrine be v~ry unwise.

e. "Revela+ion" - unvailing of. Bible truth. Godonly reveals himself through the Word.
Apart from the Word we can know nothing of the Love and Grace of God.

f. "In the knowledge of. him". Knowledge (Gr. epignosis). Knowledgethat is true,
accurate, thorough, for knowledge becomes the basis or cnlighcenmerrt and
further disclosure: of. devine counsel. Paul's 0111ydesire for t~lese believers was
not the manifestation of gifts, but rather to become better acquainted with Him
through the knowledgp.of. the Word. Bible teaching is t:-~egreate!st privilege
afr:or.ded the believer. His desire is consistent with tL~ theme of Ephesians,
"In the Heavenlies".
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a. "The Eyes of Your Understanding" - in the original it's "The Eyes of Your Heaz-e"
or mind. The terms bowels or reins are used in reference to emotions. Eyes
and ears are used as means of perception. Mt. 13:15in the Word of God for we see
and hear by Faith.

I
b. "enlighten" means illuminated or t:o shed light on a subject once a believer is

enlightened the results of that enlightenment will go on forever. This is the
Holy Spirit's ministry.

c. "That ye may know" - Knowledge - v, 17
The greatest privilege offered to the believer is to know the Word of God.
Note vs. I In. 5:13; I In. 2:3; II Tim. 1:12; Rom. 8:28; II Cor. 5:1, 8; I In 5:~, 3:14.

Occupation with the Word, memorize, meditate. The Spirit of God takes the Word
and enlightens the eyes of our heart, (understanding). He enables us to digest the
Word. We then can use it in our daily life in coping with problems,making decisions
and in prayer. In. 15:7; Ps. 1:1-3; Ps. Ch. 119, 138:2; II Tim. 2:15; 3:16 & 17;
I Pet. 2:2. The same Word that gave Life. In. 20:31; Rom. 10:17; I Pet. 1:23;
James 1:18, 21-25.

d. Paul prayed that the Ephesian believers m~ght know three (3) things.

1. What is the hope of his calling.
2. What is the r iches of the glory of his inheritance in the Saint s,
3. What is the exceeding greatness of his power to usward who believe.

e. "WHATis the hope of his Calling" - The calling i.s the call of which God is the author,
and that is an effectual call. God saved us to make us like his Son. I In. 3:1-3
"This is the ultimate goal - The finale" •.

f. "Hope" is not the object: hoped for but an attitude 0= mind, the assured expectation
015 the believer. The first thing t:he believer must be assured of is where he will
spend eternityEor time can only be redeame~ in the light of eternity.
Eph. 2:12; 4:4; Rom. 8:23 - 25; I Cor. 15:51 & 52; Col. 1:5; H Thessa. 2:16; Titus 2:13,
3:7; I In. 3:1-3; I The ssa 4:13-18; I Thessa 1:9 & 10; I T'hassa 5:23; Rev. 22:12, 20.

1. Called a Living Hops in I Pet. 1:3
2. Called the Blessed Hope in Titus 2:13
3. Called the purifying Hope in I In. 3:1-4
4· C a. 1/e c.f a..., c tHY! f (;,,.-I- ( n rr 1/ () ft>· (I rh e_ S S ~: f 3

Knowing where we are going and anticipating his eminanc return has a stabilizing,
blessed, stimulating, comfio et ing, purifying affect upon a believer.
Jesus wants his bride with him in his love nest. No man nr angel knows th~ date -
but He is co:ning.

- I
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( EPHESIANS 1:18

g. Six things a believer should know about eternity.

1. No judgement in sense of condemnat-ion. Rom. 8:1; Heb. 9:27.
2. Believer is absent from body and present with the Lord. II Cor. 5:8.
3. No more sickness: sorrow, death, pain. Rev. 21:4.
4. It's an eternal inheritance - Doc. of Ebeznal Security. I Pet. 1:4 & S.
S. New home, dwelling. In. 14:1-3'
6. A resurrection body. I In. 3:~1; Phil. 3:20 & 21.

h. "WHAT is the Riches of His Glory - or glorious riches of his inheritance in ~he.E.aints.:'
God's inheritance is within the sphere of the saints. Note v: 11. God is glorified
in his saints, and this is valuable to him. The church is dearer to Him than all the

splender at creation. God has more to lose if I go to Hell than I have. He has such
an inves trnerrt in me he cannot afford to let me go to Hell. God hC::ISstaked His \AT~ •. "

His Heart, His Life, His reputation to get me to heaven. He has put his Lif e in us.
(This is the Doctrine of Eternal Security). God is not satisfied with me like I am,
He has predestinai:ed me to be like Jesus. 1:5 & 2:7
I believe one day will be Exibit A of the Grace of God,. 2:7 as we share his very own
glory.

EPHESIANS 1:19

What 'is the exceeding greatness of His power? Assets in Phase 2 is Divine Power.
Exceeding means tG) "throw beyond", meaning Divine Power is unlimited.

(Divine Power supersedes Human Power)
4 Greek Words faY.'Power:

1. DUNAMIS:.: dynarni+e = natural and inherant power.
This is God's inherent power which becomes resident in the believer
in the person of the Holy Spirit. Acts ~:8.
"To usward who believell

- For believers only.

2. IIWorking" - energy - "enexgia " - operational power. Heb. 4:12

3. Mighty - "cratos" - autocratic - self rule - demarctic.

4. "ischus" faculty and endowment of power. God is the source or power.
Believer is only a channel. Failure of the believer indicates that we
are operating in ouz own power. Power is available to each believer
through the endwe1ling Holy Spirit. Acts 1:8
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( Five marvelous things the power of Goddid for the Sonof Godwhich is used :to rneasur .•.·
the manifested strength ,of his might towards us.

11. IIWhichhe wrought in Christ when he raised him from the dead"

a. "Wrought;" (Gr. energeo) to put forth power - the power that raised Jesus Christ
is available to us. .

h. WhenGod the Holy Spirit wants to illustrate what the omnipotent power of God
can do he does not go back to Gen. 1:1 or how He created the immense Constellatior:
He does not use what the prophets and leader of Israel used when seeking..to ..
remind Israel of how Jehovah miraculously brought them out of. Egypt on the
wings of an eagle. Ex. 19:4. In the NewTestament all power is available through
the Gospel which includes thE!ressurection of Christ from the dead.

c. The Ressurection of Jesus Christ is attributed to all 3 members of the Godhead.

1. Godthe Father
Acts 2:23 & 24, 3:15; 4:10; 5:30; Romans 6:4, 10:9; Acts 13:20 & 21

2. God the Son
John 2:19, 10:17 & 18; Romans 8:34, 14:9

3. God the Spirit
Romans 8:11; I Peter 3:18

d. Ressurection stated as fact.

Romans 14:9; I Cor. 15:3 & 4; I Cor. 15:20; II Cor. 5:14 & 15;
I Thess. 1:9 & 10; I Thess. 4:13 & 14

e.· The ressurection of Christ cannot be separated from the death of Christ -
The Death and Ressurection of Christ is the cardinal Doctrine of the Gospel.
Can not believe less than this and be saved.

Second Thing the Power of Goddid for the Son of God.

f. "Sat him at his ownright hand; II following the ressurection or the Son of Godis
the exaltation of the Sonof God•. Godplaced Jesus Christ at the very pinnacle
of the Universe at his right hand right now. He is not in a cave or is He hanging
01). a cross. He is alive and occupies the highest position in the Universe and desl::.-"'·
to have the prominent position in our heart. I Pet. 3:18; Heb. 10:12 &: 13.

Beacon Bible Church
L. A. Radtke, Pastor

\.
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(
3. The Third Thing the Power of God, did for the Son of God

a. "Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name
that is named, not ,only in this world, but also in that which is to come:" Eph. 1:21
This verse explains how high the Father has exalted him.

1. "principality" - ruler in the a.ngelic realm
2. "power" - delegated authority - ranks of angels
3. "might" - power of natural man
4. "dominion" or Lordship - anyone claiming deity or supreme leadership
5. Every Name - Whatever name it is, Christ is above it.

b. There will never be a time in this age or the next when any name shall surpass the
name of the Lord Jesus Christ. "His name is as ointment poured forth". S.'O£ S. 1:3

c. It's that name tha.t opens heav'2n. In. 1:12, 3:18, 20:31; Rom. 10:13; II Tim. 2:19
Acts 9:15; Acts 4::12

d. Believer is to pray in Jesus Name. In. 14:13' & 14, 15:16, 16:24

e. All the believer does should be done in His name. Col. 3:17; I Cor. 10:31

f. All one day will bow the knee and acknowledge that the name of Jesus is above every
. name. Phil. 2:9-ll

g. When the ungodly become provoked, angry or infuriated, it is always the sweetest
name in the universe they take in vain. (Why Jesus?) Why not some other name?
It is proof of the inveterate hatred of sinful man towards Jesus Christ. They do
not care how much you talk about God. Just don't talk about Jesus Christ.

4. The Fourth thing the Power of God Did fer the Son of God

"And hath put all things under his feet, and gave him to be the head over all things to'
the church" Eph. 1:22

a. This figure ("under his feet") is used to describe the complete control that God
. will have and does have OV'2rhis enemies. No one can successfully fight against God.

b. Hebrews 2:8 says: "Thou hast put all things in subjection under his feet. Fer in that
he put all in subjection under him, he Ief t nothing that is not put under him. But
now we see not yet all things put under him. "
The Devil has things going his way and it appears as though he will win, but lam
glad the 9th inning isn't ovex , for this is when the Lord Jesus Christ triumphs
over all .his enemies. Paul told the Roman that lithe God of peace shall bruise
Satan under your feet shortly." Rom. 16:20.

c. Everything was made fer the glory of Christ. Acts 10:36; I Cor. 10:31; Col. 1:16;
3:17, 23.

( d. As Sovereign head over all creation, every knee must bow to him and every tongue
must conf as s to' Him that he is Lord. PSI 8:6; Heb. 2:8, 10:1:3; Phil. 2:9~1l
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£PHESIANS1:22 s 23

5. The Fifth thing the Power of God did for the Son of God

"And gave him to be head over all things to cha church, Which is his body, the
fu1ness of him that Eilleth all in all".

Christ is the only true head of the church. Christ's positrion as head of the church
is predicated upon his resurrection. A truth I must believe in in order to be saved.
Rorn, 10:9; I Cor. 15:3 & 4.
Whenone truly believes the Gospel, that Christ died and arose again the living,
resurrected Christ becomes a living reality within the heart of that believer
(Gal. 6:4). He is placed into Christ. I Cor. 12:13. He becomes a part of the
body of Christ and is a member of the true church of Christ and Christ is his
personaI head and his only head. Thus, the headquar+ars of the true Church
are in heaven not on the earth. The believer is a heavenly citizen. Phil. 3:20.
IEs is the unique difference between true Christianity and Religion. All religions
have headquar te rs on this earth. They all require that their leadership and
var-ious demands upon their followers be adhe-red to,
Whel"lone receive::; new life in Christ and becomes the possessor of what religion
strives Ear, because of that personal relationship and position in Christ, they
can se9 the Ealacy of any visible religious headquar+azs on earth whether it be
in Jerusalem, Mecca, Rome or Salt Lake. This is not being independent. It's
being totally dependent 011 Deity instead of Eallible man, recognizing that we
must give an account only to Christ and no one else. II Cor. 5:10

SEVEN FIGURES USEDOF THE CHURCHIN HER RELATIONTO CHRIST

1. The Shepherd and the Sheap On 10:10& 28)

2. Vine and the Branches Un15)

3, The Cornerstone and the Stones of the Building (Eph. 2:19-22)

4. The High Priests and the Kingdomof Priests (Heb. 5:1-10; 6:13; 8:6

5, The Head of the Body with its many members (Eph. It: 22 & 4:11-16)

6. The last Adam and the New Creation (Cot 1:13)

7. The Bridegroom and the Bride (Eph. ch. 5)
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EPHESIANS2:1

In Ephesians 2:1-10 we have frhe biography of: the believer - (his past, present and future.
Verses 1-3 have a two-fold application for if this is the haliever+s past. this then would
have to be the unbeliever's present condition).

I
1. His Past

a. Ephesians 2:1 "ANDYOU"- These words take up the closing thoughts of the
. preceding chapter. The magnitude of God's power towards believers as exhibited
in Christ's resurrection. He now shows that the same power is applied to his-
readers, hence, the connect ion when he raised Him from the dead. AND yOU did
He quicken, even as He quickened Christ.

b.1 "HATHHE QUICKENED" - Note words are in italics taken from vs. 5 .

c. "QUICKEN" - (Gr. zoopoieo) to cause to live; to make alive; to give life.
There was a point in time when we are quickened, made alive or ?orn again.
Eph. 1:13 & 14; In. 3:3, 5, 7; I PI:::t. 1:23
Now some thing can only be made alive that has been dead.
The word "being" indicates a concinued state of death. Thus, it could be translated
"Andyou He made alive, being dead".

d. "DEAD" (Gr. Nekros) - Spiritually dead

e. The Cause of Death

1. Death is the antithesis to Life. The great conflict in the Word of God is
Life vs, Death. The first place we run into death in the Bible is in Gen. 2:17.

"But a E the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt
not eat of it: for in the day that thou eatest thereof thou
shalt surely die",

~. Death was God+s penalty placed upon Adam and his offspring because of
his di sobedienceto Godor because of sin. -
Adam died spiritually the moment he took of the fruit. He also fell
under the cur-se of physical death and eternal death also called the
Lake of Fire.
Rev. 20:14. The second death is not annihilation is shownby
comparing Hell. 19:20 wi th Rev. 20:10; Mt. 25:41; II The~5. 1:9.

3. Death is defined as separation from Godspiritually. Physical dQath is
when the soul and sl?irit separated from the body. Eternal death is to be
separated from God ,~ternally. II Thes s, 1:9.
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EPHESIANS 2:1

f. Different kinds of d.?a th

1. Spi r itua l Doat h [Unbe Iiavor ) Eph '2:1; ja m= s '2:2, 26a: II COJ:" ~:11

2. Physical Death Rom .5:12; Fhill 1:21.22; Heb 7:'27

3. Second Death 0:: Et eznal De.i ~h Rev :~v:11-15~Heb 9:27b

4. Po;;i.tiOll-'ll, Ideu+if isd with Christ in His doa th Rom 6:1-11: eo12:20

5. Opera t-ioual (Believer) 'Rom 6:23; james ·.~:17,2ab, I Tim 5:6

S. Sexual Rom 4:17,19; Heb 11:12

g. "In trespas'3:~s and :;;.ru;". This'; ::at&~,",f dea th was Iinkad wi th tre';passes and
s in s ;.11 ';hat it had to -3,)with th~ rno ra l and ."!thical pa r t 0::' the individual.

h. There are three aspects of sin. [Man by na tuz'e falls undar a three fold indictment
of. sin )

1. We are si.nners by i.I!lP~:.~_t~C?']_(to a'~tribl.lte ,).~re~~kon ove r something to
a pe.r son) 111. in Phil 1:17-18: Ro':1.1. S:12 arid I Co.r 15:2'2

2. The tra-:1smitted s in na tu.re as an imrn ed.a te result of that first sin Adam_.,- - - - - ---
be:;arn.? a di ff.er en t kind ;)1:heinl.. H(~ 11ad a conve r s iou downwar-d Thu-s he pr-oduced
"a f t er his kind". Adarn s eX21'ienr.:p. was :.!11i.q:H~ fr.o:-:naU o::heT members 0.= the
human rae''! [save on(~) s irrs br~(;a'.l·;:~ 118 ;'5 a 5in110.·.(' by birth. This is the Ca1l5'~ vf
per sonal sin. Ps .')1:5

3.. Pers[.)nal.§!!?J.:.~-.:.)!-_?i.~ char act er-iz e s the life 0:= eve'cy decendari'; of Adam.
RO!n 3:23 The word of God I.!ses a numbar 0: d:fEet"8n!: words ::0 de-scr-ibe the
per-sona 1. s ins 'JE the u!1!:'egenel'a f:e rnari.

.....

Sin - falls shor t of. the 11131:1<.
Transgresston - over s+eppirvg the bounds
Ini q!11ty - vrx,: ng .
Er ro.r - prone to vea r off the t rack
Wick~dnes5 - expre s sing evi I
UngodJiness - noresp,!r::t Eot" God
Evil - opposi tion to God
Disobedi ence .- unwilling to b~ ;,;ui3'~rl in the way of tru ::h
Unbelief - fallura \;0 {;ru;;t God
Lawlassnass - opml con zemp c for Iaw

a.
b.

d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
1.
J.

(
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EPHESIANS 2:2I _

Ii. "Whererin" goes back to "trespasses and s ins " in which
trespasses and sins ye walked".

j. "Wa lked" to live, to regulate ones life, or'de r or behavior •.
The unsaved regulate their lives within the sphere of tres-
passes and sins. All of their thoughts, words, and deeds
are inspired by sin. Not one of their acts ever get outside
the circle of sin. Before one is saved, he is freed from
doing anything right. Horn. 6:20. This again. emphasises
the total deprivaty of man.

k. "According to" speaks of domination and control "the course
of this world". Course (Gr. aion) all floating mass of thoughts,
opinion, hopes, impulses, aims, ~spirations at anytime current
in the world. The atmosphere that we inhale and exhale.
Sometimes called the spirit of the age.

1. "World" (Gr. kosmo) g ive s us the overall picture of mank i.ng
alienated from God during all history.

m , "According to the ruler (Pr ince) of the author ity (Power) of the
air". (Atmosphere) All fallen angels are ruled by Satan
under his authority. T~e Lord Jesus refered to Satan as the .
"prince of this world", Jn l4:JO "The whold world lieth in the
wicked one". I In 5:19. He is called t he "god of this world"
II Cor 4:J and 4.

n. The Spirit that now worketh or energizes the children of dis-
obedience, or unbelievers. Not only does the devil control
the affairs of this world, he is the ruler of the spirit that
motivates the unbeliever called a child of disobedience.

EPHESIANS 2:J

1. The behaviour pattern of believers past.
a. "Among whom" refers back to the children of disobedience.
b. "We all had our manner of life in time past". All believers

were at one time numbered among the children of disobedience.
There is no such thing as a person who has always been saved
or has always believed. Every person is jorn dead in tres-
spasses and sins. Vs 1 the devil is the quarter-back on his
team and his behaviour pattern fulfills the desire of his
old sin nature.

c. Lust of the flesh, fulling the desire of the flesh and of
the mind.

d. "Flesh" (Gr. sar x ) refers to the old sin nature. Mind
refers to the thought pattern which centers in ~ielf
and excludes Christ.
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EPHESIANS 2:J (Continued)
(

e. And were by nature ch.'\.':jren of wr a t h , even as others,
having been born chi.Ld ie n of s l,n , and wrath being God's
holy ha t r e d of s in end l'Us r~ssQn'~ial an togon i sm to every
thing evil. Rom 1: J~3 ','IF.: wer~ declared to be children of
wrath .. The title Cbildl'C?n 01' Godi.s only given to those
who have be Li ev ed Cil C~1r'i,.,; t . Ga.1.J : 26

f. A witnessing Chr Lu t i an ; c net j')d~::-ir:g another person, but is
declaring a j udg emen L: .vh i ch Cod has already passed upon men ,

EPHESIANS 2:4-6

1. What we are becausn. 0: Christ

a. "But God" Vs L~ GCG who :is wro t h with sin is a God who is
exceedingly wealthy j.n mercy (grace).

b. "For Hi.s great love. whe r e w i th He loved us" on account of
His great love (agape) manifested by the sacrifice of Him-
self for our sins. In 3:16, Rom 5:8, I In 3:16, 4:9,10.

c. "Even when we were dead (spiritually) in 't ho sphere of sins. V.::'

d. "Hath quickened us" (Gr. zoo poieo) to cause to live, to
make alive, to give life. 'ro.ue born again Spiritually or
to be regenerated.

e. "By grace ye are saved." Pe r f'e c t tense, wni ch tense speaks
of an action that 't oc k p La c e in past time 01)(1 was completed
in pas t t i rn 8, '1 a iTing r' E:~ U 1t 8 ex i s t i 1)gin pr (~S "= n t t i me.
'I'lie 'tr aria Le t i on r ea do "By e;rnce hav e yC)u been completely
saved, .in past time w i t h the pr-e se n t r esu 1t ~ha t you ar e in a
saved state. TlilJ:;~ r ran say I am saved, because there : was
a point in tin~ when I was saved.

And ha th ra i sed us up tJ: zethej,', arid wade us sit together in heavenly
places in Christ J'es:Js. Lph e s ic.n s 216

f. This is curr0nt posi~ianal~ruth. Christ is risen and we
are in union wi H.. Him; therefore we s ha r e His resurrection, and
ascension.

g. "Seated us" (or e rrt hr on c d 1.1;) made us sharers wi th Him in
d igni ty an d dominion. SC' l.ha t even now, and in forta ste of
our future eX<:iltation, t)! I' life and thollght are raised to tr"

.heavenlies where he reIgns.
h. "In Christ Jesus". Th<:.- 1,••.• h o ~;t8tement is qua Li f i e d by this

quiCkening, resurrection, se~ting, are all a result of being
in Chr ist. Are you in Chr.ist?
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kPHESIANS 2:7

1. What the believer will be in the future because of Christ

a. "That in the ages" (dispensation) that are corning one upon another, ie
continuous succession.

b. "He might show" (exibit, put on display) the exceeding (surpassing)
wealth of his Grace in the sphere of His goodness to us in Christ Jesus.

c. The believer is a trophy of God's grace which he will show to the angels,
forever.

EPHESIANS 2:8

a. We have elabora ted upon this previously ment ioned statement vs 5 "by Grace
ye are saved".

b. Salvation is based entirely upon the grace of Godand nothing else.

c. Grace is unmeritted favoz, What Go:1is free to do for us because of what
Christ has done for us

d.. Christ pr ovides salvation on the basis of Grace. Rom 3:23-25; 4:4-16, 5:20
II Cor 8:9 Titus 2:11; 3:5

e. ~gter one is saved by faith and is given a ,?ositio:t in Christ and is indwelt
with the Holy Spirit with all spiritual blessings in Christ (Eph 1:3) He stands ..
in oceans of grace which he is to appr opiatre by faith. (Rom 5:2) The
believer is to be :motivated by the grace of God. (II ~:or 9:8, Titus 2:12) .

f. All that we will ever be in eternity is because of: the grace of God.

g. Grace is that which the natural nature of man rebels against, for man is ever
prone to work and solve his own problems by his own inginuity. The only thing is
he can not solve the problem of Eph 2:1-3, only God in His grace could.

h. "Thro·..tghfaith" speaks of the instrument or means whereby the sinner avails
himself of this salvation which God o.Efers in pure grace. Faith is not a work
according to Romans 4:5. Faith docs not allow you to work.

i, "That not of yourselves it is a gift of God". "That TGr toato) "This" is
a demonstrative pronoun in the neuter gender. "Faith" is feminine in gender,
therefore salvation not faith is the gift from God and does not find it's
source -in man.

). "Not of works. lest any man! should boast." This salvation is no!: out of the
service of man or his works. This explains sa1~!i'2.1!jJ"'y'~~ce. It is neither
produced or earned by man. It is a gift of God, no strings attached. Note.
Romans 4:1-5.
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(

A. 'New Responsibility

a. "For we are his workmenship [poem 'in Gr.) - To make something

b. "Created in Christ Jesus'! is a further explanation. There was a point in time
when God crea ted the heavens and the earth as well as Adam and Eve. When one
is quickened 2:1 or saved 2:8, he is in Christ which results in being created anew
by God. I
Note 2:15and 4:24; Gal. 6:15; Col. 3:10; II Cor. 5:17

c. "Unto GoodWorks". Good works are the object and purpose to which this new
creation looked.

d. We do not work to get saved. Eph, 2:8 & 9, but we are saved to work.
Mt. 5:16; II Cor. 9:8; Col. 1:10; II Tim. 2:21; 3:16 & 17
Titus 2:7, 14; 3:1, 8, 14; Heb~ 10:24; 13:20 & 21

e. "Which Godhath ordained. (prepared before hand).
Godprepared a sphere of: spiritual action as new creatures for us to walk in.
I Thess, 1:9. The direction and provision of these works are made ready by
God. In other words Godhas a prefixed plan ~or each believer laid out on his
eternal plotting hoard. When the plan is followed, we are glori£ying God.

f. Walk (Gr. peripateo - to regulate new life, or new behaviour. "In Them" -
when we willingaHow the Spirit of God to direct our steps we will fulfill the
will of God.

g. The Believers Walk

1. Walk by Faith II Cor. 5:7

2. Walk jn the Spirit Gal. 5:16

3. Walk in Lov!:! Eph. 5:2

4. Walk In Wisdom Ccl, 4:5

5. Walk in Newness of: Life Rom. 6:4

6. Walk Worthy of tho Lord Col. 1:10

7. Walk Worthy of our Vocation Eph, 4:1

8. Walk Honestly Rom. 13:13

9. Walk in the Light I In. 1:7

10. Walk as He Walked I In. 2:6
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(
EPHESIANS2:11 and 12 (Second division of Chapter 2)

3. The human race has been divided many ways. Wehave a 3 fold division in Gen. 9:
Be~etic, Semetic, and Japhetic. The anthropologist; divides them into Negroid,
Mohgoloid, and Caucasian, simplified at times as red, yellow, black, and white, or
eaJt and west, civilized and uncivilized, Jew and Gentile. In I Cor 10:32, humanity
is divided into threa grOUP!;: Jew, Gentile, and Church of God(Christian. In Romans
chapters 9 thru 11 we have a description of a Jew. Here in verse 11 and verse 12 ..
we have a description of a Gentile in his relationship to Israel and Gal -.

(

a. A "wherefore" indicates that what follows is a personal ethical application
of what has been said.

b. Remember that ye being in time past" (vs 2, 12, 13) we are inclined to forget
what we were saved from and that we are nothing more than reclaimed sinners.

c. Seven things that were wrong with us, each one being enough to send us to hell:

1. "Gentile (He:' goyim) or heathen, Gentiles which know not God, I Thes 4:5
and were led away to' dumb Idols, I Cor 12:2.

2. "Uncircumcision" God gave two signs to Israel, ci.rcurncision and the Sabbath.
Circumcision was a sign of a covenant God made with Abraham. Rom 4:11
Note David's remark concerning Goliath. II Carn 17:26.

3. "'Nithout Christ" Vs 12 (Christos), Messiah. No matter how nice, honest, or
educat-ed a Gentile may be, he i.s wibhout Christ. Coll:27 and Gal. 2:20.

4. Aliens from the Commonwealth of Israel" outside of Israel's blessings.

5. "St:rangers fro::n the covenants of promise". A foreigner, having no share in it.
Five covenant-s were made with Israel and they did not include Gentiles.

1. Abrahamic - promise
2. Mosaic - law
3. Dividic - King
4. Palastinic - land
5. New Covenant - Millenium - Je.r 31:31

6. "Nohope" (future) hopeless. I Tim 2:2, I Peter 1:3, I Thes 4:13. Faith is for
the present, hope is for the future.

7• "Without God" (Gr theos) God, a means no, thus Gentiles by nature are
atheists, their god is in the fl'amework of their imagination o:t'is themselves
magnified.
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EPHESIANS2:13 thro'lgh 18

4. New Position

Verse 13. "But now in Christ" yE!who were in some times were far off,
are made nigh by the Blood of Christ.

a. Blood of Christ speaks of. everything Jesus Christ accomplished upon the
cross. The blood of Christ is a synopsis for the reconcilitory work of
Christ UpOi.1the tree. The Blood of Christ speaks of every thing that the
cross and it's precious cargo ment for God Almighty. -

b. We are made neigh by the Blo .od of Christ,. not by getting baptized,
walking down an isle, raising your hand, 9r joining a church. Its .faith
in the finished work of Christ that saves. I Pet: 1:18, Eph 1:7, Heb 9:21,
Rev 1:5.

EPHESIANS2:14

5. Christ is oar peace

a. Christ as a peace ofEering removed every thing that stood between man and
God. When we accept Christ we accept the peace o£fering from God , thus
we make our peace with Go1 through our Lord Jesus Christ •. Rom 5:1.
To make peace means to join together that which is separated. There 15
hostility between sinful man and God. There was and still is hostility between
Jews and Gentri'las , Jesus Christ solved both problems and apart from him.
there can be no peace.

b. Made both one, In making peace, our Lord made both (Jewand Gentile) one.

c. "And hath broken down the middle wall of partition, fence, or hedge, The
whole mosaic economy which seperated Jew and Gentile.

EPHESIANS2:15

6. Christ made peace Vs 15, 16

a. "The enmicy" follows middle wall of partition, enemity, hostility, antagonism,
which the law created. Christ abolished the law, thus abolished the hostility
that it created.

b. To make in Himself one new man. Eph 2:10, II Cor 5:17, to creace, not new
in time, bub new in quality, Man not individual male, but (Gr anthropos) the
new creation is made up of male and female.
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EPHESIANS2:17

7. Christ preached peace.

a. "And carne" first advent, "and preached" peace to you which were far off
(Gentiles) and to them that were nigh (Jews).

"Preached" means to announce good news - or pass on valuable information.

EPHESIANS2:18

8. New function of the Holy Spirit.

a. For through Him (Christ) we both (Jews and Gentile) have access (enterance) by one
I Spirit (Holy Spirit) into the presence of the .Fa+hex,

b. Note that the Triune Godis working tog ether.

EPIIEfNS 2:19-22

9. The Body- It's present purpose.

a. "Nowtherefore" Paul nowbrings to a conclusion the statement made in
V 14-18 ..

b. 'Ie are no more strangers (an alien) that which is of a different quality or
nature than something else, thus alien to it. Sinners are aliens to the kingdom
of God,having a totally depraved.nature .. Note V 12

c. Foreigners - one who comes from one country and lives in another witrhouc
citizenship as a foreign sojourner.

d. But fellow citizens with the saints. - Fellow citizens refers to our heavenly
citizenship. (Phil 3:20,21) New ·.':'festament saints are advanced to a higher position
of standing than the Old T~stament saints. (Note1:1 on the (Doc. of Sanctification),

EPHESIANS2:20

(

10. The Famdation of the Church

a. Andare built on the foundation of the 'apostles and prophets. Jesus Christ Himself
being the Chief cornerstone.

b. The Church (The whole company of those who are saved in this age is likened to a
building).

c. It is built upon a foundation of the apostles which is another proof that the church
did not exist in the Old Testament, but began at Penticost. The apostles preached
and worte the fundamental truths upon which the church stands.

d. Jesus Christ Himself being the chief cornerst<)~e. The corne-r stone in a building
was where two walls (Jews and Gentiles) met. Mt 21:42-45, I Peter 2:5-7
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r::PHEsr~NS 2:21

11. ~he Construction of the Church

a. "In whom" (Christ) II all the building" (believers) "fitly" (closely) "joined togetherlt

to make a perfect structure.

b. I "(;rawth" is still in the process of being built and when it is completed, the rapture
will take place.

c. "Into a holy temple" (Holy of Hol ins ] a temple is a place where God dwells.

EPHESIANS 2:22

1'"). ~e Position of the Chur-ch

a. I "In Whom (Christ) ye also are builded together for an habitation of God Through
the Spirit". I Cor 6:F) 820

\

INTRODUCTION TO CHAPTER THREE
OF EPHESIANS

I. Mys ter y Doctrine of the New Testament

T An examination of all the references in the New Testament. To the mysteries,
v-ou ld ~eem to indica te that there are at least fourteen, divided into 4 catagories:
Doc trinal, dispensational, devo t iona l , and diabolical.

a. Doctrinal

T Mystery of Fai th - I Tim 3:q
2. " "the Gospel - Romans 16:25, Eph , 6:19
3. " II few and Gentile in one Body. - Eph 3
4. II tt the bride. - Eph 5:32; Rev 19-20
S. It II seven stars and the seven churches - Rev 1:20
6. " II Codl'ine s s > I Tim 3:16

b. Dispensational

1. Mystery of the Kingdom of Heaven - Mt 13
2. II "Israel's blindness - Rom 11:25
3. " II the Rapture of the Church
-i. " "GO:l - Rev 10:7

c. Devotional

1. Mystery of the indwelling Christ - Col1:24-29

( d. Diabolical

1 Mystery of Ini qui ty - II Thes 2:7
2. " "Baby Ion the r.rea t - Rev 17-18
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I:PIIlj:SfANS 3

A. The Church as a Mystery

1.. A Victorious Experience
a, "For this cause, I Paul the prisoner' _ Paul wa s a prisoner because of his

bo ld de c la ra t ion ccncc rninc the pecula r character of their age. Ch 2
[ow and G(~nti12 being mads 0.1e in Christ. Note 3:2

h. The prisoner or [e sus Chr is t , he bel io ved HO:l1 8:28 .\I1j th<1t he was in the
plan o t Co:1.

c. 'Tor YY..I. Gent ilc s " He \\','CO I.-he~(·al: apos+Io t(">: '!:hc Cent-iles. Acts 26:16-18
Gal. 2:7

2. 1\ New Di spe nsa tion Vs 2

a. "If ye have heard". (and they had).

b . "(The Dispensation of the C;race of God)" an adm ini s t ro t ion , an economy.
as a period of human history dJring which time Co d daal.s with man in a specific
way. It is an o.i r line of history. Note SS!JE. f oo tnot e 0::\ p<lge 5,10,16,20. Man ".
or-entation to L-ime is haseJ:-,'1 unde r s to nding di spe nsa t io-ial truth.

c. "Wh ich is givcm me to .\10'1",

receive:J,
Paul had tl,1? re spons ib iIi t y 0':: pa s s ing on wha c he- ~

3, The ~evelation of the Mys t e ry \'.1

a, "Mys t e r y " is a Greek t rans li t e ra t ion. Origi:-·ally it ruan t know12.-.1ge which
was known only to the initiates inside a Cr eak f ra t e rni ty. In the New Te s tarnen t

mys te r y n"?fers to chur.c~, tnll:h n0.V2L' revea Ietl in the Old Te s tarn ent ,
L Nft 1.6:18 Firstrn2ntion of the chur-ch
2_ In 13-17 e:-:,.1nomy ,)f Chruch <lg,-~. It came l:(> P;lSS after Penticost.
J. l l is tor y ()~ Chu r ch hegining in Acts.
4, Doc , of Mys+e r y of tho Church found in the Epi s t ic ..

4. The Knowledge of the Mystery V4

a.Whereby" (toward which) W}Wl1 ,/2 read '12 may ul'lde1-st,:,'-d my knowledge. Paul
could 0'11y giv.a tl'2111 what l-h? knzw, Too many preachers are trying to teach what
they ~o not know.

b. In the Mystery or Christ - (~hrist is the key to the mystery (Church) when one
k."l0W5 Him fhay can, if Hl''':Y n pp lv t1iemsC?lv.;?s. know the mysteries of the Chur.ch
or fraternity_

5, Def ina t ion of the Mys t.orv \0'5

a. "Which LI1 other i.'\i.;CS" (f)isp'?ns~h(ms) of ct diff.erent; kind was not made known
t-o l-he sorts 0': mon {h .1111<lll "'·;l(,~~l.

h. N~1W it: is rev<~c:ll(d hy 1-11-.:T1cdy ;\pc·st:l.c'::; .m.I p r oplie t.s b y means of the S9irit.
(The Ilo ly Spirit· is l-h:' Cli~;,~nf: in ,-,:"<?i.:tling Dor t rin= s l.

a. That the Ge~':i1(!~ shc.nld b:?
1. Fe l lowl-e i.r s - Th is is f eIlow shi p of the Church
2. Of th~ same baJy - function of the Chu rch

3. Pa r+aker s of His promic:e in Chr1.!;t: hv rn en n s of I-:},,, r.nc:.nol
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£PHESIA!NS 3:7-13

B. Dob+r ine or: the Minls t.ry

1. The Sou.rce ,)~ the Mini s+xy Vs 7

a. "Where 0-=" (because of this) "I was made a minis car ".

b. "Minister" is (Gr cLak011.1s) from which comes the word dsacoa - it refer9 to ,:l/1e
who se rvas ,

c. Ministe';~used thre(~ ways
1. Political - Leader-ship, Romans 13:1-4
2. Every believa';: is a minis+e r. II Cor 3:6,4:1, 5:18, 6:3
3. 5pe\~j,aliz2d minis+z-y- used to .jesig:ute the pas to:c.

d, "Acco-rding to the Gift 0.5 the g.l:'ace 0.5 God given unt;o rne ", No (me ever daserved
to be a minister. II Tim. 1:11-16, I COT 15:10

e. Paul became a minis te'r because he ~lad a gift.

f. 'The power for che ministry is the Holy Spirit.

2. The FU'K:tlo,10E the Ministry '!S 13-9

a. "Un co me " (Paul) who am less than !::heleast 0: all Saints in this grace give,n,
i Co:: 15:9, I Tim. 1:15

b. "That I should pxeach (teach) amo.ig '::he Gentiles the uusea.rchable Hches of Chxi s+, "

c. This is the r~sp0nsibi1ity 'J: the Pa scor to =each. Eph 1:11-12, II Tim. 2:2,
II Tim 3:16; 4:5

d. "The u-iseazchab le " [Unf'a i:hami ••1e) ri.ches (Wealth) in Chrlst.

e. To maks all men see (be ::m~.igh:::ened0:: get infrrrmatrion so the light goes 0:.1),
H. 5. use s the word ':0 convict; 0': convince people, not yo •ur life. ¥o:.tr life is Iived
U,l'':O the Loird, it becomes a silent back ,1rop- Eoz the message that must be
spoken,

E. You jn 110); have to push - re!.ax and oe willing, the Holy Spirit will lead.

g. 'Nhat is the fellowship (Gr, cikonomia) adminis+ra trion 0'= di spensatrion A. S. V. a
minister who docs no: unde r stiand dlspeusatfo.rs can no'; teach the Bible ::30 that it
is of any p eac tical value. Eph 3:2

h. I must learn ')a3ic bullding blocks :30 I have the 'eight: Eouudat ion to build 01,1.

1. Omit "by Jesus Chl:'ist" f01: He is the cxea+o.r (jn 1:3. CoJ, 1:16, He1, 1:10
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EPHESIANS 3: 10
(

3. The ojset'vatio·.1 0: the ministry (v. 10)

"In O·:d8~ that (to the in t en t ) now unt o angels ("Princi.p31ities and powez s "]
in the hea ven lie s mig:1t be known [ar st . ) by means or the Church the many
Eace ced, va r ie gate d (manifold) wisdom or God. "

Ang81.s learn by t:he Chur-ch abo ve the plan and grace of God which has rrany
Eace t s . I COl.". 4:9; 6:3; I Tim. 5:21; I Pet 1:12

4, The purpose 0".2the ministry (v. 11)

a. "According to the ete rna l pu.rpo se which He made (purposed) in Christ Jesus
(positio.lal truth) our Loxd. "

b. All divine plans tor the human race is tied into positional truth.

5. The life 0: the ministry (v. 12,13)

a. "In Who:n (Christ) we have (pr-es , ) dogmatism (Boldness) ana. access (Prayer)
accompanied with conf idence ~y faith in ("oE") Him. "

b. The life of the rnini s t ry ir..VO~.v'2S (1) boldnes s - witnessing; (2) aCCEaS5 pra yer ;
(3) couf idence+- belie·r.ng; (4) tribulation -'- su.EEe;:-ing.

C. The Sec;)~l':1Apos+ol.ic Pr aye.r (3:14-21)

1. Prave r must be a dd re s sed to:he Father (v. 14)

a. "For chi s cause" these words go hack to '".3:1 which in turn go back to the thought·
or Jew and Gentile bei.ng one in Christ.

b. !'I bow my kneu" a picture of earnest praye r.

c. "Urr;o ::he Father" pr.aye~s:J.r.:! novma lly add::ess~d to God the Father and are prayed
in the spirit in the <lame o£ the Lord Jesus Chr.ist. In. 14:13,14; Eph. 5:18-'20

2. Prayer is a family ma t te~ (v. 15)

a. Qualifi cations Eo:: pzave r
1. First of all, one mus+ be Saved, 0:': in union with Christ bef:n'e- he can utilize i;~le

aut~lo:.:ity af forded him in [ohn 14:13,14.

2. Secondly ~le nnus r be SUed with the Spirit. Eph 5:13

b. "Of whom the who le £amily in heaven and earth is named" this s ca cerncnt includes
the Church triu:-:nphant and 1:he Church militant.
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EPHES[ANS: 3:16

3. Frayer ceg.1rding :he Ho'.y Spirit (v. ll:il

a. "T'ha t He would gr.:lnt you acc()X"t1in;; =o::l\<~ riches o~; His gIory". God's givhg is
rnea suxed by His unl imi ted r ichas . "His ~.!.'Jrylt ref er s to':he ;;U':l1t:o tal of God' s
cha rac cer ani pe::f".?:t-ions, He doe s n,):- gi ve us His r iche s 0;1 the ba si s 0:: oat'
rnez it ,

b. Th2 Ho~.y Spj.ri.t in the inne r Irrltl is the Sou r ce of Power fo':: che b·21iev'~r.
Rom. 8:8,9; c-t. 4:6; [CoY.' 5:19,2:)

4. How b) be ~i,l1ed wi rh ';he Spir it (v. 17)

5.

a. That Christ may dwe lI (be a t ho rne ) in Yo)'..lY." iH~.:\r(:s hI faith.
do-as )1:')C n~fe~ to the indw e ll in z ()[ t:119 Spirit:. bu: ra che r to

'l'\wresutts ~')f the Fillin,:; of tht~ nc:!y :3pirit (v.17b-19)

a. "That yl~ bein:; .-::-..1ot:e-:1 J.wJ !;roun:hd in tho.=>. Sph~;~e of: love.".

1. "Roo t ed " mans to 0e se~1_1n:!ly S~ t:tle~L
2. tr'~~r<J.lnaC.j" means s cabi lized.
3. "IA."C1Q'· is ;n '(eferenr:e :::0 I:he fiHin~ l)!: l7he Spiri.t. Gal. 5:22,23, or the produc+icn

('[ I.:h2cba ract e r 0: Christ in the ~elievers life

Chr ist being at horne
i:he~illing 0.: the Spirit.

6. :<:nawle-::1s2of div in a pheno mena (v. 18. 1.9)

a. "May be ablp. .:JY: may b.:! impowe red ':0 ;::(I'1lr.~h2n::1r1 rr: to have a do c tr ina l gra.;;p 0: a
SP1ricual id,~a..

b. "'"Vith all sa in t s " all beIiever s are given this Spi.r it.ua l cauabi li ty. In 14~26; 16:12-15.

7. The ·..L'1.tirnited dirue.rs ions or: divine phenomena

a. "Whar is the ~·t'eath" (or scope) of: 0..l1:' Spir'itual riches.

b. The words "breath". "J.:..e"gth" "Def'th"·IIHeig~lt'! gi.ve us an idea of the vastness 0=
love .J.': Christ.

c. "And to know the love ;)E Christ which pas se ch knO\-\11l?:Jg(!lI. The r3t;;·1.ie'/2r can know
th-'? :..riknowab le , The Holy Sl;h-it i~; the inner tu to: (\~ t eacltcr o~ thl~ bo liave r and
an d teaches divine truth. I Cor 2:9, LG, which o rhe rwi.se could not be known.

d. That ye ~!1t be fillea with an tn.? f ul lno s s 0': God. Thl'? bc Iie ve r is equiped 1:0 be ab le
to utilize all of his Cod ~rive:1 r iche s.

8. The Doxo.lo g'y [v. 20,20)

a, II~OW unto himwho is ab le to .3.)", Goj ;,5 able because He is omnipo t ent ,

c "Abundantly" above, OJ: i"O~ethan ne ces se r y "Above" s2eaks 05 rare than enough.
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EPHES[ANS 4

Int rod.ic t ion to Chapter 4 - Gome ::lOW to the second '1alf of this EpJ.stle which dsals with
the pract-ical applicat.ion 02 the :b·:trine set: forth in the first chr ee chapters.
This is Biblical o rde r , We are living in a day when much amphaai s is put upon practical
Christian living which at the same time doc t r ine is b'2ing avoided. The othar extcearn
into which a smaller nrmbec fall is that of putting all the emphasis on do::::trine while
assullt"i,g the position that how we live is unimportant. Both are n,~c'~s'3ary in fulfilling
the wi~l of Cod,

1. Th= Wo~thy Walk
a, "; the.ref'o re" is the word that links or jo. ns th':? ~'r2at dcc tr.ine s of chs Bible

with practical daily living, Thi.s is also illustrated in Romans. The tirst oleven
cha'Jtersset forth the Do.:trine of Justification. Beginbg with Romans 12 and
thro'.lg~ the cha pt er Paul b'2g:ns with the sara exho rt ation.

b

l

" "Be see ch " )Gr taxakal e o] !II bf:?g:>£ yo.i please" Paul ~~1t have used apostolic
authority. But ins t sadna pleads. (Ill. Romans 12:1, Rea 10:22-24). Chr is+ian
Iivingcan-io ; b ..~ lec:;:'slated '.J::' forced, b ut must £low f corn the Holy S)?7.ri.t as the
r e sulf 02 the ~21ieJ2t' De::'nJ restr:ainad b)" the Io ve o~ Christ ..-,

c. "That y'~ walk worthy" Walk in thE! Bible a; the word .cun, fo;,.L'1<'1in Hebrews 12:2
s~~aks 05 Chr is t ian se rvice ,

1. Walk by faith - II Cor 5:7
2. \Na11<.in the Sp~rit - Gal 5:16
3. Walk in ne wnas s of life - RO_1l 6:4
4. Walk in Christ - C:ol 2:6
Th·~·s~ vez s es show th.<~b'21ie,12r 1:1<)1;1] h.? is to condu c c lvim se lf and to o rde r his behavio r ,

S. Walk in wi sdcrn - Col 4:5
6. Walk in Io ve - Eph 5:2
7, Walk in th2 light - Eph 5:8; I In 1:7

d. "Wo:i:hy" (Gr exio.i] meaning "any manner worthy of, or 'i.lav~nJ'::he we ight , 0.':-

weig'.1:ng as much as anot.her thing", Paul exhorts tht~ Chzi s+ian to :.aV2 th:!1.r Chr ist ian
lire o: exper ie nce weigh a s much as their pos i+io n in Ch-r.-i.st.

e, "Tho v',:>,:::atio:~...,hec8with /'= are ca Hed" OUT voca t io.i refe.::-s to ')'.H' position in
Chri.st. Vie are to .rep re sent; Christ while h(~ is ab sent • "'Ne-.:e ca Iled' rt:l-ernp!1asiz(?s
O:.l'C pos it ion .:n Chr is t .

2, A Wo.cchy walk starts 0,1 th:: insida \12. - (Ther e are'::.wo in -,'::t' at t it ude s an:] -,;wo
ou t e: e:Q)t'es.;j.o"1.Swhich sht),..t1_J.::haraci;t:~-.:-iz?':JUX'e;~~<;!;:,i.e:l">~s ;_,~;b0:ie ../,;:~s. The se are a
result 0: b'2tn,,; ::illed with :110:: Spi.r.i.t.)

a, "Lowline s s Ii ;nn,::r att itude .-:J': dec?p sense ;)~ O~lC own rno ra l . sma.llne sa and demerit.

d. ":?o:beari.n;;" 1012 - An out er expression

a, A Comman d ·to Uni.ty V 3

1. fI-'::nd'.3·v'orln~" 1:,) taks care co do ones be st, it sIJeaks of: a d~t:~;~mind ~£tl)~t
to \8'.?f' the:! uni ty 0: chI? spirit in th,= ~,')l,:j "): p~ac,.?".
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EPHESIANS 4:6-10

4. Sel/~n Basic It ems that uni.fy all true Be lievez s V 4-6
I .

\ a. lone Body" All believers are in one bo dy and all have

e are all one in Christ.

..- (d.
LJ

r

) e,

, f.
-,

g.
I')

. ,

the sarre ;?ositton and

b. "OnI3 Stri.rltll The Holy Spirit indwells each believer alike, and is the inner tutor
or each believer.

c, "On.a HOl?'~" Hops always has to do with the future. All believers will have a zesuzec ced
body.

"On•.~ Lord" Jes115 Christ is the Lord or e'very belie'Jer. The Graa!< word for Lord is
"Kur-io s" or d.iety.r- Fait!1.11 We are all saved the saime way. By faith in the same Lozd [esus Christ.

"On·~ Bapcism" (One placing into) This is the Bapci srn or the Holy Spirit which p1aces
all balieve rs into '::he Body of Christ. I Coz 12:13.

"One God, even Father at all believer's who is"
1. IIAbove alltt- God is SOv"erign
2. II'T 1rough a ll" - erninancy and ')pr:ratio'1 'J:: God the Father.
3. " In you all" - indwelling of 'G 0.1 the Fa ther.

5. A worthy walk Is based on the Grace of God. VB

a. "Bur unto everyone ofus" (Be!.ieve·;:s) "is VV8,1 grac8". Unity among believers doesn't
imply identi ty of Eunc+ion,

b. Two illustra t ions ;
1. tt'Nhe:cef.o:ce He sayeth" (Psalms 63:18) w'-l~n Christ as sended up on high. Christ

lead away captive, those who were led cap+ive ",
2. Believers that die hecOl:d Christ's asoensionv.ent to Abraham bosom 0>: paradise,

a compar+erant; 0;: sheol,
3. "And gave spiritual gifl;s to new testamn:: belie'JI~J:slt (men). Befievez s who live

after the ascension of Christ r acieved dive cs'if ed spiritual gifts.

6. Par-=!1':hesus on asceusion 'v 9,10

a. It Now that Christ ascended, what Is itbut that He also d.acellded fir~t into ,::1,elower
parts of the aa r ch ", Befiore his ascens iou Chri.st took 0. T. s:lin':s OU"::of captivity
and also visited Tartarus where Eal.len angels are changed. I Pe':e-': 3:19-22. to whom
he announced his vict ozlous proclaration or the Cross,

b. "He that dccended, also ascended" The one who decendu·~ is also -the one who ascended.

( Z(H"LLL~ 5- . /r..Q - (:L (

if..t1Yl 0/11.-<1-) t. -.l cGALl ,-/0-- ,P L,{.,-d~ l~fv~-t,.
(~_tJ2 -a. I a_

/1 .J ..,;'" .'
0.-) -.f I .. /~Jrf. . 1'1!--e.. ../../Y'.../ [1J "7.A.J~, ...
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£PHESIANS 4: 11, 12

7. A Worthy walk inrolves the utilization of Spiritual gifts.

a. "He (Christ) gave some II gifted men to the church fmr leadership gifts are mentioned
Apostles note LeL, Prophets Acts 15:32~ 11:27~ Evangelists, miss1.onaries, pastor-
t~acher~ this is one gift, not two. The word Pa.at or is (Gr. poimen) which means
si ephezd, He is also given the title of Elder and Bishop.

b. The responsibility of the Pastor is to feed the flock. Ezek, 34, Acts 20:17-38, Eph 4:
12-14, II Tim. 4 :1-4.

8. Purpose of the Gifts.

a. T~ equip the beliver for action.

b. For the work of the ministry we must knowsomething before we can do something.

c. For the edifying or building up of the body of Christ.

9. Progression of the Worthy walk. V 13-16

a. Promoter of unity, not friction» till we all cross the finish line.

b. 'Nomore children tossed to and fro" this is a nautical terrn used of a ship out of control
in a sbo.rm, A newbalievar is unstable.

c. "Caried about;" a term used of a ship goingin circles.

d. "By every wind of:doctrine" wind illustrates false doctrine and teachers.
unstable souls in every direction.

e. ''31igb.t(Gr. kubeia) dice playing.

f. "Cunningcraftiness" the dice are loaded.

g. "Whereby they lay and deceive11. This is systamatic decep+ionwhich they are forever
refining and perfecting.

Whichblow

10. The GrowingBeliever V 15

a. "But speaking the truth (walkingin truth, or maintaining the truth, Or keeping t:1.-I.1t:h
before you, whichis walking in love, or being filled with the spirit. Results in growth.

b. Growingbeliever is contrdI.ed by the Holy Spirit.

11. This relati0l1ship is expressed by means of the body, V 16.

a. Joints like the member of the body produce spiritual coordination. The Holy Spirit
enables each believer to work in harmony in the body.

b. Joints build muscle in the physical body. The Holy Spirit builds spiritual muscle.

c. Joints supply body action. The Holy Spirit supplies for the body of Christ.
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Thl'JRODUCTION
There-are three carm:mdsgiven to the be.ILeverconcerning the HelY Spirit. 'TWoare
negative, one is positive. Weare told in Ephesians 4:30 to "Grieve not the HolySpirit.·
Weate told in I Thes. 5:19 to "Quenchnot the Spirit .." "'Ie are told in Ephesians 5:18
to be "filled with the Spirit." The key verse to this section of scripture is Eph. 4:30.
"Grievenot the Spirit."

A. Tenwaysthe Ephesian }:)elieverswere grieving the Holy Spirit
I

1. A carnal 1:eliever thinks like an unbel.iever (vs. 17).
a. "This I say therefore and testify in the Lord". Here Paul identifies hirnself

with Christ and then gives the exhortation as one madeby Christ Himself.

b. "That; ye henceforth walk not as other Gentiles walk." "Walk"denotes ones
behavi.or' pattern. The behavior pattern of these Ephesian believers W3.S

identical to the unbe.Li.ever.

c. "In the vanity of their rrund." The unbe.lievers thoughts do not include the
mindof Christ; thus, their thoughts are vain, futal, or aimless.. carnality
starts with what you think. A carnal believer merely excludes Jesus Christ
or the Wordof Gcdfromhis thoughts.

h.
I
I

A carnal believer is ignorant of the Word. (vs. 18)

a. "Haviriq their undE±standingdarkened, being alienated from the life of Gcd"
A carnal, believer, like an unbeliever, is astranged from Gcrl's objective for
them.

b. Herenains ignorant of Gcd's Wordbecause of his blind, hardened heart.

3. Thecarnal reliever's vocation is not that of Eph. 4:1, but rather of lascivious-
ness and greediness. (vs. 19)

a. IIWho being past fee.Lanq" (Totally indifferent and insensi ti ve or callous)
"have given themselves over to unbri.dl.edlust, things, power, prominence, etc.
This becorrestheir sole vocation.

4. A carnal believer ignores the teachj.ng of the Word. (vs, 20&21)

a. "But ye have not so learned Christ." A true Christian knowsthat such e.ct-
ivities ~e not Christ-like, nor did he learn these actions from the Lord
Jesus Christ. ThroughGoo's Word, the believer can knowthe truth Lf he is
willing to learn the Wordand obey it.
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EPESIANS 4:22-'" 27

$. The source of all this sin comes from the old man or sin nature (Vs. 22)

a. "Put off, as you would defile clothing the former manner of life, the old man
which is corrupt." The be lieve r must recognize that he, still retains a sin
nature after being saved, He must also recognize what ckind of cloches he is
presently wearing or who is in control of his life. If the old man is in
control, then hQ puts off the old man by acknowledging his sin - I In. 1:9 -
and then by faith, reckoning it; dead.

b. Christ a1 ready died and judicially the believer died in Him. Romans 6:1-12;
Col. 3:1-3. THe believer, however, must constantly reckon himsr::':; dead to
the flesh and this again is done by faith. Note Romans 6:11, Gal. 2:20,
Gal. ~:24, Gal 6:14.

c. Positive command. (Vs. 23) "Be renewed in the Spirit of your mind". This
is created in righteousness and truth hol'ine ss ", Because the believer is a brand
new creatbn - II Cor. 5 :17 - h2 should then ba ve a desire to put on tha tnew
man or new nature which of course is created in righteousness and ture holiness.
Some people have said that jts t to preach only believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
means you are giving people th2 license to sin, but actually man is doing what
he wants to .do before he becomes a new creature. As the result of placing
one ' 5 faith in Christ he rec(~iv'2s a new nature. A nature that can for the fir'st
time enable him to reproduce righteousness and ture holiness.

6. A carnal believer lies. (Vs. 25)

a. "Wherefore put away lying" or stop lying to others who are brothers in Christ.

7. A carnal believer becomes angry when his ambitions are not obtained. (vs, 26)

a. Three Greek words used for anger.

(1) Gr. Thumos - This is a boiling, emotional turbulence or t<!l:ntrum and is
translated wrath in Ephesians 4:31. This is forbidden in the Wordvof God.

(2) Gr. Paraxgismos - This is an anger accompanied by antagonism, resentmer.:':;
bitterness. This may involve making someone else angry. -It is translated
wrath in Eph. 4:26. This also is forbidden.

(3) Gr. Orge - This is anger as a habit of mind. This type of anger is commands
and it can be legitimate under conditions guided by doctrine, such as
righteous indignation. [Mark 3:5; Acts 13: 9-11) This does not grieve the
Holy Spirit for it is directed against heresy, legalism, unbelief, apostasy, or
anything contrary to the Word of G'Jd. It too, can be used in the wrong
manner.

b. I !TBe ye not'?p.gry, let not the sun 150 down upon your antagonism, bitterness".
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(

8, A carnal believer submits to the devi L. [Vs , 27)

4: 27 - 29

a. "Neither SJ,iveplace to the devil" •. Don't be influenced by the devil,

9. A carnal believer is dishonest. (Vs, 28)

a, "Let hitm that stole, steal n() more"... The believers are commanded
here to stop stealing, It's not consistant with their new Holy nature that
they have ~eceived.

b. "But rather let him labor, working with his hands the things which is good".

A believer may not be the most talentcn person b u::he should be the most
dedicated person and a wil.lingne ss +o work should characterize and will characro-
erize a spirit filled believer.

c. "That he may have to give to him that ncede+h ". The believers have- a X"e-
sponsibility tel give but to give from thCl.t which he has worked for, But
they are responsible only to Gad in fulfilling this Cod given command and
they are to give what He would have them to give, to those who He
would have them give. T\h one should ever put pressure upon anyone else
to give. The Government, the church, or any other 0rganization,
should ever embarrass or prl~SSUr2 anyone to give anything. The true
believer must be prompted by the Holy Spirit in all eivirig. II Cor. 9:7

10. A Carnal believe'r sins with his tongue. (Vs 29)

a. "Let no corrupt (wor thlc ss , rotten) communication proceed out of your mouth,
but that which is good b, thE! use of building up (edifying) that it may give
(minister) grace to the he ..arcr s ".

b. "Good" i;s that which is irrcr-ins icaIly good Dr divine g·Jod. We are to pass grace
on to others by the tongue.

c. What the scriptures have to say about the tongue. Proverbs 5:3, 6:1~, 6:16-18,
8:7, 13:3, 15:2, 29:22, 29:20.

d. Destiny of Words. Matt. 12:33-37

e. Who can control the tongue. James 3:2-13

f. Saved from the scourge of the tongue. Job 5~2J.
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EPHESIANS 4:30 -

B. - Grieving the Holy Spirit - (Chapre.r (1:30-32)

1. The command to stop grieving the Holy Spirit (Verse 30)

a. "Grieve not (an imparn+ivc cornrnend ) the holy Spirit of God. "
All sin grieves the Holy Spii:it.

b. Only the believer can griev,? the Holy Spirit for only the believer can grieve
someone who resiaes in him and who still Ioccs him ..

c. "Wher-eby you are sealed unto the day of redemption" (When we rec~dve our
resurrection bodies).

d. A seal was .uscd in a four-fold manner:

(1) A guarantee of a business transactif:>n.
{2) Identrif icn t ion of ownership or relati0nship.
(3) A seal sets farth owner-ship or security. A seal usually involves a

facsimile such as a coat of arms.

e. "The day of redemption" has to do with the future of believers. The doctrine
of ultimate sanctification when we're in His presence. Eph, 1:14, Rom. 8: 23
I Cor. 1:30, Luke 21:27 -28, Phil. 3:20 and 21.

2. The results of grieving the Holy Spirit (Verse 31).

a. "Let all bitterness" - An inner ir ti tat ion of mind which harbor eruc1ges, which
result in verbal expressi·.m.

b. "Wra th" - (Gr. Paxar zisrnos],"" Ernoit ional burbul.snca , tantrums.

c. "Anger!l - (Gr. Orge) -Ant iwonisIn.-'
d. "Clarnor " Vociserous outbursts, brawling

e. "Evil speaking" - gossip; slander, critism , rnalGing

f. SUMMARY - "Al.l malr (.8 - CMVY- jealo sy these ar8 tv be put away, or to be
put off or carried off

3. The Results of the Filling of the Holy Spirit (Vs , 32)

a. "And be ye kind" - Graciousness manif ast ed towards othar s,

b. "T'endezheaxtied" - Cornpasaionaro

c. "Forgiving one another, evrin as G_'d in Christ has £nrfiven you." This is the
basis of forgiv.':1ess. G()C. forgives us because we are in Christ. As Believers
we are to habitually fo=giv~ others. Col 3: 1.3. Note how God forgives Psalms
103:12 lsiah 33:17, Isiah 13:25
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BPHESIANS 5:5

A. -lntroductioa

1. Chapcaz fiv~ tdls"as, or shows us a beIievez how he should walk in the world,
and wl.o should cont.zol this lif~, (Chapter 5, verses 2. 8, 15, and 18. )

a. IIBe~'('!thel:~:Eore followers of Godas dear Children".

b. "bell (Gl.·, Ginomai) This is a command for the Ephesians to become
5o;'~let'di.\gthey WC;l:C nct at that time.

c. lIE'o~owm:s\Sl:. Mine tai ) Irurnatioxs of God. No human being by nature can
L.i.1itate::God. This can only be done through the Holy Spirit that indwells
the bclicvex.

d. "As o.ea:;:C:li1.d_·er.1I(or children belaved) Children are born imitators
ar.d :.:e£1ec":character of th,~ parents. As children of God, we are to take
on t!'8 ('harac:tcl.':istics of o~'r Heavenly Father.

e. "Beloved Cl.ildren" Means weare objects of His love, because of our position
in relationship to Chri5'i;.

2. Oute:;,,'lVI.:c~"li£estat;,ons(Vs. 2)

a. "Ar.dwall; 1:1, 10',,'0 II' This i;; c. command to keep on walking in love and
is a r8sdt of vcvse one ,

b. Leve is t}.•~! sphere in which we are to walk because we are in the sphere
0:2 Godlz love. ~a1. 5:22, ~3; Rom 5:5; I Cor 13.

c .. This a~?in is humanly impcasible and can cr'lybe produced by the divine
pcwez 0= the Holy Spirit.

d. Love is G mcneal attitude directed forst of all towards God. We are to love
Hirr. wit;1 all 0:.2our hcaa+, soul, and mind. Note I John 4:19; Rev 2: 1-5.

e. Lev t:.CJ.l. is re::lectea towa:l:'dsothers. I 'fohn13;~John 3:1(; I John 4:20,21.

f. As C:~=ist loved us, 'I'his is the analogy, "He loved us and gave Himself
£01: us ", Heb 12:2

g. "Off',.l:'i'..~g(to cc:J.rryto) ':'hi5 is in reference to blood offerings of the
Lavitrical syct~Ul., our :_orc fulfilled these.

h. !lSacri€ic~:' to kill a:\." 51augh':"~r,again Christ was the fulfillment.

i. "A s'-·Je~:.;sme::Ji11gsavoz " (Doctrine of Propitiation. Christ's death is
e£.2icc.';C"'- and satisfied all the claims that Godthe Father had
against; us.
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EPHESIANS: 5 :3-5

B. Victory over Carnality V 3-10)

1. Behavior pattern (V3)

a. "But fornication and uncleanness" "But" carries a strong pzohibifrion
against one of the dead1ie~t and most infederate temptations to which
Gentile believers were exposed,

h. "Fornication" (Gr porneia) Fzorn which we get our word pornography.
It refers to sexual sin of all kind.

c. "Uncleaness" Hefers to an unclean thought pattern.

d. "Coveeousnass" A greedy desire to have mor-a, this characteri:r:es the sin
nature of man. The natural man covets power, material, approval, and sex.

e. "Let it not be once named (mentioned or discussed) among you, as becometh
saints". Those whohave been separated from God. Note Ephasians 1:1

2. Verbal Conversation (V4)

(

a. "Filthiness" Which is obsenit:y or imoral conduct.

b. "Foolish talking" Which is sinful gossip, talk which fails to include God'g
will in the matter.

c. "Jesting" Is polished and whitty speech which expresses, may include cussing.

d. "Whichare not convenient " (becoming or befitting) to a child of the King.

e. "But rather giving of thanks" Thus in contrast the believer is to talk
about things for which they are thankful. Such as your salvation, or what the
Lord has done for you in His grace. This, in turn, administers grace to
hearers.

3. Sin is the habitual behaviour pattern of the unbeliever. (VS-·7)

a. "For this ye know" Recognize or knowfor asurity.

b. "That no whoremonger" A male prostitute, or fornicator.

c. "Nor unclean person" Unclean in thought life.

d. "Nor covetous man" One E~agE!rto have more, greedy for gain, a worshiper
of mammon.

e. "Whois an idolater" A worshiper of anything and everything, but Jesus Christ.
I

This person has no inherantance in the Kingdomof God.

(
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:PHESIA S 5: 6-11

f. "Let no man decieve you with vain words" The devil uses people
to deceive others by using words whichare empty and are not aligned
with truth. They justify sin with groundless arguments. They way
call sin a sickness.

g. "Because of these things come the wrath of Godupon the children of
disobediance". Men by nature love darkness rather than light. Their
love for sin keeps them from believing in Christ. John 3:19,20.
Children of disobedience is another title for an unbeliever. Eph. 2:2

h. "Be not ye therefore partakers with them". The believer is not to
imitate the unbeliever but rather he is to imitate God. Eph 5:1,
Proverbs 4:17,18, I Peter 4:3,4.

4. IANew Commandment (V8)
The reason for not lapsing into their former sin is seen in the words:

a. 'For you were at one time darkness (true of all unbelievers) but nowye are
light in the Lord".

b. The word "light" (gr. phos) ref:ering to light itself not a mere lamp.
They are lights [IY virtue of their position in the Lord.

c. "Walk-as children of light" Through the indwelling spirit a believer can
mimic Christ. Eph 5:1, and thus be a light for Christ. The command "walk"
is a command to habitually conduct one's self as a child of light.

d. "Children (Gr. teknon) a born one, a child looked upon in his birth relation-
ship to the one whobore it.

5. Results:Production (V9-10) The Holy Spirit Produces:

a. "All goodness" Whenthe Spirit motivates a believer there is inner goodness.

b. "All righteousnessll Outer behaviour pattern. Eph 6:14

c. "All truth" Mind saturated with the word of truth. Eph, 6:14

d. "Proving (testing to prove) what-is acceptable (well pleasing) unto the Lord.
':1:'0 put to the test for the purpose of approving, and having found that the
thing tested meets the specifications laid downby the test. Then to place one's
sanction or approval on the thing tested. The believer should seek to evaluate
everything in the light of God's word.

C. Bow to be filled with the Holy Spirit (V 11-18)

1. Separation from the Unveliever (V 11-13)

a. "Andhave no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness." The word
fellowship refers to a joint participation between two or more individuals
in a common interest or activity. (Reprove or convince by giving light. VII)
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EPHESIANS5:12-19

b. "For it is a shame to speak of those things which are done of them
in secret".

c. The heathen practice in secret , vices to abominable to mention. But
instead of siJence, there is a need for light or open rebuke.

I

d. "Bat all things (the secret sins of verse 12) are made manifes't by the
light". The Ibeliever whois walking in the light will manifest light.
This manifestation should result in reproof of sin.

2. The command to be filled with the Spirit (v, 14-18)

a. ' Three Analogies (v.14)
(1) Sleep - A warning against indifference towards the Word.
(2) Death - A warning against grieving the Holy Spirit.
(3) Light - A description of being filled with the Spirit.

b. Three correlations (v.IS-17)

(1) The Spirit filled life is :Z:'elatedto wisdom (v. 15) "See that ye walk"
(conduct yourself) "Circumspectfully" (accurately) with respect to

God's Word, not as fools, but as wise".•

(2) The spirit filled life is :t:'elatedto time (v, 16) "Redeemingthe time"
Using time in accordance with God's ,will. Will result in eternal dividends.
This is accomplished du:dng the days that are evil. (opposition to good)

(3) The Spirit filled life is related to God's Will (v.17) "Be not unwise"
(senseless, foolish, or stupid) This command is for them to stop
what they were doing, and to understand (to persevere) God's will.

c. The command to be filled with the Spirit (v. IS)

(1) Negative Command- "Be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess" •
This is an illustration of contrast.

(2) Positive Command- "But be filled with the Spirit". Be habitually
controlled by the Spirit.

D. The Results of being filled with the Spirit (Eph 5:19j 6:9)

1. Spiritual Melodys (v.19)

a. "Speaking to yourselves in"

(1) "Psalms" - Scripture singing. Ps, 92:3
(2) "Hyrnns" - Songs of praise for the Lord
(3) "Spiritual Songs" - Songsthat are doctrinally sound.
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"And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but be filled with the Spirit"

(1) The first command is negative. "Be not drunk" (Gr. Methusko) intoxicated, saturated,
soaked. It refers to a person who is filled with wine,

Verses on Drunkenness

Proverbs 20:1 "Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: and whosoever is deceived
thereby is not wise".

Proverbs 23:20 "Be not among winebibbers; among riotous eaters of flesh".

Proverbs 23:29-33
I

I'

Romans 13:13,14

"Whohath woe? who hath sorrow? whohath contentions? whohath
,habbling? who hath wounds without cause? whohath redness of eyes?
Tli.eythat tarry long at the wine; they that go to seek mixed wine.
Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, when it giveth his colour
in the cup, when it moveth itself aright. .
At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an adder.
Thine eyes shall behold strange women, and thine hnart shall utter
perverse things.

Let us walk honest ly, as in the day; not in rioting and drunkenness,
not in chambering and wantonness, not in strife and envying.
But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the
flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof.

(2) Excess (Gr. Asotia) unsavingness - does not have a saving quality about it but rather a
destructive one. Word is used to express the idea of an abondoned, debauched, life.

Proverbs 28:7

Luke 15:13

I Peter 4:4

"Whoso keepeth the law is a wise son: but he that is a companion of
riotous men shameth his father".

"And not many days after the younger son gathered all together, and
took his journey into a far count ry, and there wasted his substance
with riotous living".

"Wherein they think it strange that ye run not with them to the same
excess of riot, speaking evil of you".

This view of intemperance will cause one to sink lower and iower into helpless ruin.
This sin of intemperance is all the more to be shunned because of its tremendous hold on its
victims. Character, fortune and life itself are risked and lost in gratification.
Drunkenness was an epidemic in this seaport town of Ephesus. Alexander the great who died at

age 30 offered a prize to the one who could drink the most wine. Thirty rivals died in the
act of competition. Plato boasts of the immense quantities of liquor which Socrates could
swill uninjured. Xenocrates got a golden crown from Dionysius for swallowing a gallon at
a draught. Babylon was destroyed during a drunken brawl. Ham was involved in sin because
of the drunkenness of Noah.
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D. The Results of being filled with the Spirit (Eph 5:19; 6:9) (Continued)

2. The Holy Spirit produces Thanksgiving (v. 20)

a. Giving thanks always for all things. The perpetual attitude of the believer
should be one of thanksgiving. I Thes. 5:18. One of the first symptoms of
carnality is that of complaining or murmuring. I Cor 10:10-13

3. The Holy Spirit inables one to recognize and respond to authority (v, 21)

a. Submitting (Gr. hupotasso) - Tasso was used in the classical Greek in a military
meaning. To marshal troops or ships. It speaks of the subjection of one individual
to another. (hupo) means under. "Under subjection!'. A pastor can be of no help
to one who will not submit to his authority as a pastor teacher, any more than
any teacher can help a student who was rebellious or believed he knew more than
the teacher. There is more pride manifie scad in the Spiritual realm then any
other realm.

4. Wives are to Submit (v. 21-24)

a. The wife is to submit to her husband as unto the Lord. (v. 22). She is t:o do
this in the Spirit as unto the Lord and to fulfill the role that Godhas given her as
a help mate to him. Only a Christian wife could do this.

b. The husband is the head of thl~wife (v. 23) as Christ is the head of the Church.
The husband has a much harder role to play for he is to be to his wife what Christ
is to the Church.

c. The husband is the savior of the womans body, both physically and psycologically.
A womens health and attitude depends on how she responds to her husband.

d. Paul again uses the analogy of the church and Christ (v. 24)

5. Husbands are to love their wives as Christ loved the church. (v. 25-33)

a. The husband is to reflect to his wife the same love and Grace that Christ mari£ested
to the Church. It is for her advantage to submit to this kind of love. This again is
humanly impossible except by the filling of the Spirit. lv, 25)

h. (v. 26 and 27) As Christ sanctifies the church, the husband, through his leadership
has a sanctifying effect on his wife and family.

c. (v, 28 and 29) Husbands are to love their wives as their own bodies. The husband
loves himself by loving his wife first.

d. (v.30) The Believer is one in Christ. So two become one in physical marriage and
again the husband is to manifest the same care as does Christ for His Body,
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EPHES~ANS5:31-33; 6:1-4

e. (v. 31) - A basic principal of marriage. Youngpeople when getting married,
shJuld leave their parents to be joined to each the other. Parents can cause
mUfh heartache if they interfere. The woman's responsibility is to submit
to hex ..•, not his folks. He should knowhow to ascertain the Lord's will and
be a l<'::..l.derin his ownhome. His first c:oncern should be for the womanhe
married not to his folks.

f. (v. 32) This (The Doctrine of Christ and the Church) is a great "mystery"
the believer is one in Christ, physical marriage is used to illustrate this relationship.

g. (v.33) Paul's closing statement mea.rly reviews the basic principals of
success in a marriage men love, love, love, women revere~ce, respect, submit,
and respect your husbands.

6. DU lIESOF CHILDREN(Eph. 6:1-4)

a.j (v. 1) Children "obey" obey is (Gr. hupahou) which means to hear under
autthority or to hearken to a command, 1:0 obey or su.bmit; to. It is present
imperative, the child is commanded to habitually obey.

b. "In the Lord" This defines the quality and sphere of HE obedience. It
indrells more than natural affection. .

c. I "For this is right" Not merely fitting for a child, \but let it fulfill righteous
law..

d. (v.2) Honor (fix a value) - place a high value on Father and Mother and treat
them with the reverence, kindness, courtesy, and obedience which their station
in life demands. Obedience is the duty, honor is the disposition, children are also
to respect their elders.

d.. (v.3) The promise is long life on the earth .

."
7. DUTIESOF PARENTS

a. (v. 4) Provoke (Gr parorgizo) to raise to wrath, to provoke, exasperate, caused by
injustice, lest they loose heart, and give up.

b. "Bring up" (Gr. ektrepho) to nurish up to maturity, to rear up, spiritually and
physically.

c. Nurture - cultivation of the mind.

d. Admonition (exhortation) Training by word of encouragement, and by reproof or
blame, and by discipline.
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8. SPI::1IT-FILL~D B:!:LI~V~ns IN THE 3USI~ISSS \'/011LD

Introduction: As strange as it may sp.~m, ~lav~ry in the Ne~
T"!RtM1C?nt t s ac c ep t ed a s an =xt s t t ng l:1stltutlon "..hich 18 ne t the r
formally c ond ernnnd nor formally app r-ov=d , Paul does not s t Lgma-
tlze the masters (Alave ownp.ru) as despots; no.lther deen he call
upon th~ ~e~vanta (~lave8) to rt~e up and revolt, but rather to
render obedl~nce ~nto them as unto Christ.

Note some pertinent N. T. S~rlpture8 t-1hich deal "Ji th this
particular relationship.

P' ~] 1 15 16 ·'5 ,." J .,.} - ..• n_ .emon : , _, ~; ,,0....": ':'t:.-L..);

I ~im. 6:1,2; Tit. 2:9-18; I ?et.
I Gar. 7' 20_)4,• I.J _ J

2:1B,19~ .

a.. (v.S) "S~~rvant911 (!=!lave!1)-whlch wo:..:.11 apply to t.h~ Chr-I s t tan
Laborer today. lI~e obedtp.nt ... to your mant~rB~-thi~ mnan8 to
aonGtantly r~aogni7~ th~lr authority, apart fro~ ~h!ch no
bus i ne s s can f'unc t i ori , "accord1!"\g to t he fl~shll-er human st andar d s
~wlth~-tntredua~A us to thrp.e things aSRoclat~d with nb~dlen~~:

1.
2..,

Fear--r~Bpect for authority.
Trembling--m~anA ut~ost ~xertlon.
Slngl~ne~8 of heart--ln rl~ht frame of mln~ do best
possible Job.

lIaS.lnto Chrt~t"-the 3ellev~r 1s to ob~y his :na~ter as ho
•...'oul:lChri!3t.

b. (v.6) IINot v;tth eye s e r-v i c e as menp12C:i~~r8'1--w~11e ·he bo a a ' e
p.y~ i R upon him, suc h a person may \0;0 rk hard to re~~i v~ crnd 1t
from his bose, when the bean's ~ye is not arQund-~o ~ork.

c. "as the servants of Chrlstll __ Cnristian Laborpr~ are in full-tl:::e
C~~i8tlan BPrvicA.

c . "coi ng the .,:il1 of God from t he heart"--a ~plrit-f1Jled bAlj".vnr
,...no Js oc c up I ed vt th the Lord ha s the !'ightmental at t t t ud e .

r.o... (v.7) IIWlth good ~ll1 dolng service, ~s to the Lord, and not
to m~n;"--if what 1~ d0n~ 1s done as unto thp Lord, the bRli~v~r
will reflect a m~ntal att!t~dp. of go~d ~111.
'v. A) 3pcnu~~ th~ b~11~v~r8 work iR d0nA as ~nto the Lor~, the
~ord, our heav~nly ~mplcyor, will r~wc~d U~.

f.

g. (if.')) "And , y~ rn9.:'1tor~JI (manag"':!!"!nt) lido :h" '?"':!lP. tht'1g~ unt ..,
them" (':~pJ.lc,::.te v : , 5-3) "f0rbearlng t~ ....e:.lten1ng"--the mast'>!' 13
to !'E'!~'rui:1 frem be t.ng bi t t e r , ..!1arRh, 1-'.'1Cbp.tng :lnrf"'1.~0n3.ble 1n
h~.~ c1p.~flnd s ,

h. T~~ ~~~t~r iA to r~m~mbpr that he has a h~av~nly bO~B to wnom
he mu~~ gtvu. an account.
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EPHESIANS 6: 10 - 12

~ 9. THE WARFAREOF THE SPIRIT-FILLED BEUEVER

Introduction: When Paul wrote to the Ephesians he was a Romanprisoner. Perhaps
the soldier into whose keepinghe had been committed was strandingbefore him even
as he wrote. Paul reminds these believers that they are in a warfare and likens
1: "ill. to a Roman soldier and his armor to that which Godhas provided and in turn
expects of his children. The beldevez fights in 3 fronts for he has 3 opponentrs,

(l) The Flesh - Gal. 5:16& 17; Rom. Ch. 6-8
(2) The World - James 1:27; 4:4; I In. 2:15 & 16; In. 15:18 & 19'
(3) The Devil - Eph. 6:10-12; Eph.. 2:2; II Cor. 2:11; I Pet. 5:8;

II Cor. 4:4; I In. 5:19; II Cor. 11:3; 13-15; Rev. 12:9 & 10
Rev. 20:2 & 3; & 7-8

a. (v. 10) "Finally (in conclusion) my bzetrhezn be strrong", The idea as the armor
indicates is to clothe oneself with si:rength as one puts on a garment', The believer
is to be continually clothed with God's armor.

b. "in the Lord" - indicates that this st:reneth comes from him. Onewouldhave to be
in the Lord or saved before this wouldwork.

c. "power of his might;" - power as an enduement in the active efficacy of the might that
is inherent in Him. (Isa, 41:10; Joshua 1:9; I Cor. 15:58; II Cor. 2:14; Phil. 4:13, 19)

d. (v, 11) "put on, "as you wouldclothing once and for all the wholearmor of God(panaplia)
made up of par, whole and ( hoplon ) weapon (Eng. panoply)means wholly armed, full
armor, nearly armed soldier. The believer needs to take all that God(whois the source)
provides if he is to. stand against or stand ones ~ound, as against takin~ to fli~t.

e. "wiles of the Devil" - wiles is (Gr. methodeia) cunningarts, deceit, craft, trickery.

f. (v, 12) Wrestle (Gr. pate) athletic term refers to a contest between two in which each
endeavers to throw the other and then hold him downwith his hand around his neck.

g. not against "F'lesh and Blood". In contrast to the Roman soldier whobattled against a
physical enemy. The believer fights against spiritual enemies. II Cor. 10: 3-5.

h. "against principalities and powers, against; the rulers of the darkness of this world,
against spiritual wickedness in high places".

i. We learn here that there are different ranks among the spiritual hosts of wickedness made
up of fallen angels, The Devil merely copied God's pattern of organization. Note. Is. 14;
Ezekiel 28. Principalities are leaders over those whohave powers. Dan. 10. Rulers-
refers to those who are in authority over this world. Spiritual wickedness in heavenly
places refers to character of the principalities.
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"Fight the good fight or ~aj ch, lay hold on e ter na l life, whereunto thou art
also ca Iled , and hast prntt!sscd a good profession before many witnesses. 11

I Tim. 6:12

"Thou therefore endure L'~<ine"",::._~" •.• gaud soldier
Lit J'~SllS Chrisl~. ";0 man that war re th enrangle th
himself wi th the affairs of this life: that he may
please him who hath chosen him to be <1 soldier. "

II Tim. 2:3,4
"FcY.:- though we walk in ·the flesh, we do not war

after the flesh. for the weapons of our
wa r f ar e are no r carnal, but; mighty lhrough

God to t}H2 pulljng down of. strong hol(1~. "
II Cor 10 :3, '}

~t

i
i

(v. 13) "Whe re fo re " - On <;ill:: :; .. :" •.rrc
Take unto you the whole u.Lrnor of God,
This is a command to be obayed at once ,
:::nr'l onr.,~ and f0T a Il , Keep it on th"" l:"2ct

o f you r Hf e ,
"VVithsldnd" - '1'(. steil! •.1 ,:l8.~.;t's·i.: LJ.~ ()PPO~c.

the "evil 'day" Thi s rCL ;""-<J{: cirn e in whir""

12}

the de viI actively oppo se s Cod ,
ne s s , "stand" I Cor. 16:13_

Righteot\.,-

(v.14)
g~~_t.~:l!5:~:l..t:. \Vl;';;-' l,j;~~ ••. 'Al! '-:1'.", :..-c<",;'; c",

the soldiE>-c'-';,n·'I\)J. (~.:-u1·:\ (,(.'[; he worn 1,1'(1J8:::;';

he had a ,:>el~ 0~ LJ:ld.:r. rir st , Knowing the
Word of God is the hiOlSi c: or ever ything in the
Chr-i s t ian life. "Havi:,g on the brest r1C'lte or

:~'_igl1~~?U5I1...c:~_~tI '-('hi~; s or-'1 d ic::d h.,l ine s s , W!l!.:":
refle ct s it se lf \V11('11 I:~,;':!.;21:i',;":;·· ')cC:l..1pied wi rh th-:

W·,')rd. II Cor 2:9-11; r Thi=s 4:3; I P,,-',. 1:13-16.

i «, 15) Feet shod (hoLl\ails) ...vith the pn:pnr.rl t-i\.'1f1of
the ~ospel of peace, Rom. 10:15

, Iv. 16) "T aking the shield of Fa iLh Lo quench the
',.... f iry darts of the wicked one ". The devil seek"-" "

'\,. 1:0 unde rrn ine che believer's faith. As a lion
[:eE:t. 5:8, as a cunning serp errt; IICo:l~ ]1:13-15,

Josh. ch 9.

(v_ 1 '1) kr~l~T~.~~..~?r.~.01::~~:L~- Mind pro t e ct ed wi ch
rt-..::'!!'"'-'nc·c of. sn lva r ion doc. oi o t e r na I se cu r ie y.

i v . 1: ) :-;'I!'C?.r.~_~E !=l_,~_?p~t!,L- 8\?-li<::vl~r:,:; C)[fer.;t,·.
Hc>/J_ 4:12. .\pplyin~the Word
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( CPHESIANS 6:18 - 23

10. -TIlE RESPONSIBILITY OF TILE SOLDrER, (Vs. 18 - 23)

Prayer: (Vs. 18)

a . "pra ying always" (on every occa sion o.r a t all seasons) "with <111prayer" (prayer in
f~0I1er.:11) "and suppl ica t iori" (speciGc requests) "In the Spirit!' (directed by the Holy
:::pirit). "wa t ch inq" - means to be! v]1::,Yliant. attentive, ~lert, not sleepy or listless.

b. "with all per seve rance " - to giv~~constant attention and concern to a thing,

c. "and supp li ca tion cor all sa in t s ". This constant concern should reflect itself before
the Lord first for he is the one ".•.ho willu1timately do something about it.

SIX POINTS ON HOW TO KNOVl THE W[ LL OF GOD ••• by George Mueller

I, I seek to get my heart in such .J c;t;:1tc that it has no will of its own in a given ma t t e r
Then when we <lrc~ ready to do the Lord's \\7i11- whenever- it may be - 9/10 ~f the
difficulties are overcome.

'-! Having done this, I do not leave the result to feeling or simple impression. If I do S2

{ make myself liable to grea t dclu sion .

.~ r seek th(~will of the Spi.rit of God through, or in connection with, God's word. The
Spirit and the V·,1ord must be combined. If I look to the Spirit alone without the wozri.
I lay myself open to great de lu s ion also. IE the Holy Spirit guides as he will do it
according to the scripture r1ml uevcr contrary to them .

.~ Next I take into account providential. circumstances. These often plainly indicate
Cod Is will in connection with his word and Spirit.

5. I ask God in prayer to reveal his wi Il to me aright.

6 Thus through prayer, study of the word , and reflectior., I come to a deliberate judge-
ment according to the best of my abi Ii ty and knowledge, If my mind is thus at peace
and continues so after 2 or 3 more petitions I proceed accordingly, I have found this
method always ef:fective in trivial or important issues.

11. AMBASSADORSHIP - v«. 19 & 20

1. Doesn't appoint himself.
2. Doesn It support himself,
3, Doesn't belong to the count ry where he is sent.
4. Receives his instruction in written forma
5. Doesn't t'ah~ an insult as personal.
6. \ivl1cn he is recalled (r<'lpture) tantamount to wa r declared,

poured out by God),

r i\ rr n FU LN ESS. v«. 21 - 23

(Judgement will be

12.


